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OUR BIRTH.' 

"On:r birth is but ~ sleep llt;ld a forgetting;" 
rrhe soul that rises with us, our 'life's star, -

Hath had elsewhere its settmg, 
And cometh from-.tfarj 

Not in entire forgetfulness1 
~nd not in utter nakedness, 

But trailing clouds of glory do we come 
Prom God, who is our home." 

--Jt;xtract f1'o1n lVol'dswo1'ih's Int-irnations of Irn
'lIwl'ta,lity. ' 

A F'fER an exceedingly exciting session the 
Pittsburgh Synod of the Reformed Presbyte
rian Ch~rch, by a vote of 95 to 37, has expelled 
the five ministers who were presented to it by 
the Pittsburgh Presbytery for heresy, because 
they insisted upon the right to vote. It will ~ 
remembered that this church refuses to permit 
the right of franchise to., its members because 
there is no recognition of God and Jesus in the 
Oonstitution. Quite a number of the ministers 
announced their withdrawal from the Iteformed 
Presbyterian Church. Most of the expelled 
ministel~s, and those who withdraw, will prob
ably join the United Presbyterians, though 
there are signs that the congregations of some of 
them are largely in sympathy with their pastors. 

THE Reformed C~n1I'ch (Dutch) in America 
"had the Eighty-fifth Annual ,Meeting of its 
, General Synod recently at Asbury Park, New 

, . Jersey. The principal question before the 
Synod was that of a Federal Union with the 
Heformed Church (German) in the United 
States. A join~ commission of the two churches 
had prepared a plan of union, and it was adopted 
by the Dutch Church at this meeting, and also 
by t.he Synod of the German Church in special 
session at Philadelphia. The denominations 
retain their'identity and discipline, but unite 
in mission work, new educational enterprises, 
Snnday-school interests (including libraries 
and lesson helps), and such Inatters as shall be 
<leterm1l1ed from time to time. It is to be hoped 
that this federal union will be followed by the 
organic union of two· denominations whIch are 
practically one, except for the fact that one 
writes Dutch in parenthesis after Rpjorme(l and 
the other writes German. ' 

, , 
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61nmended by practice of the primitiv~ church, 
and by immemorial l~Sa.g~ of Presbyterians." 

"{ $'2-Terms: 
00 in Advance. 

,wish to' " grow]," hut S8,Y, they cannot talk, in 
meeting, would devote the same time to think
ing about the truth's their Master taught and 
,lived that they devote to thinking of the misIN the annual sermon before the late meeting 
takes other people make and the things the 

of the American Home Missionary So~iety, Dr. prayer-meeting' lacks, they would have enough 
Wolcott' Calkins, of N ewton,l\iass., showed that 

to say in meeting. The people who' so readily three-quarters of the moneyed men of our coun-
decry, and proclaim what is lacking and, who try are members of Protestant churches, and 

that fourteen hundred millions of dollars are scarcely sympathize with pastors in their diffi
culties, could, with anothei' spirit In lhem, , beannually added to the wealth of Christian busi-
come the vel'yones to help him if they would 

nessm~n. From these facts he made a, strong and only knew it. -
plea for increased contributions to t,he, work of 
the particular society before which he was But let us go to the root of the matter-and s~e 
preaching and for the work of the church in the what is a germinal difficulty, and, in many c~s·es, ' 
direction of all its benevolent operations. Un- the real cause of the failure of disciples of J e8~8-
doubtedly t.here is a steady improvement in the to be active in church endeavors and the Chris
matter -of giving .by Christian disciples, but is tian life. 'Ve believe it is the habit so many 
there any such proportion of improvement as people have of living on the side of their nega
we have a right to expeet from tlie well-known tive convictions instead of living on the side of 
factthatnl0st Christian churches are growing their positive convictions; of living what they 
richer yearly? It has many times been pointed do not believe instead of living what they do. 
out that there is a great change going on in And the natur~l consequence is their lives count 
modes of living on the part of Christian· peoph-., for nothing as positive forces in the church 
and this change means a growing use anden'- life. The Christians who find fault with the 
joyment of the luxurIes of life. People who prayer-meeting and do not attend it, and prepare 
have twice as much money as they once had themselves to Inake it what they complain it is 
give but Ijttle more for the use of the church, not, will not say they do not believe in ~he 
and they truly say it is because they do not prayer-meeting or in speaking and praying in 
have it to give. But why do they not have it meeting. They are very free to say they do be
to give? It is not because the necessities of lieve in these things; but because there are 
life cost more, for there has not been any time some things they do not believe in they persuade 
within the memory of the oldest people when themselves they are acting in the interests of' 
the strict necessities of life,-the things our, honesty when they stay away, forgetting it is 
forefathers found necessary, let us say-cost so just as dishonest to say they believe in the 
litth~ as they do now: but it is simply because nleeting and then not go, as it is to say there 
the necessities of our present modes of living are sonle things about it they do not like 
are greatly, increased. These modes of living and so stay sway. The things they deny they 
are right and proper, but is it right and proper live, and the things they positively believe and 
that they should absorb so lnuch that our' per- say they believe, the~ refuse to live. The things 
sonal enjoyments ar~ out of all proportion to they do not believe control their conduct, and 
our benevolences? Is it right for these modes the things they believe are left to be bed-ridden 
of living to be first provided for and the re- in the s.oul, and their whole weight is added ,to 
mainder, if there be" any, be used for the doing that of the people who do not beli~V(:3 __ ill the 
of good? In nothing is the selfishness of the church for the church to oppose. If a man· is 
Christian discipleship so much shown as in the satisfied ~bout the great question of the Chris
proportion existing between the money used tian life can he be excused from, coming to the 
for the enjoyments and amusements of life and d~cision. to live it because there are some things 
that used for doing good in our Master's name. he might largely correct if he would, that do not 
The simple fact is that too much of our giving suit him? And is a Christian dIsciple who be-
is left to be governed by feelings, just as our lieves that the church of Jesus Christ should 
pleasures are governed, and as we have the most be active in his name, and who believes it, is fo~ 

THE Southern Presbyterian General Assem- leaning to self-gratification, of course the most tne best interest of his cause to have a meet-
bly met recently at Birmingham, Alabama. of our surplus goes that way. ing in which Christian believers speak and sing 
The usual routine business was done, hut there and pray in his name to be justified, or to justify 
was especial interest in the. questions of ~is- himself because, as conducted, this meeting does 
sions and the evangelization of the colore~ peo- THE PRAYER-MEETING. not just suit him, but would be more to his 
pIe of the South. The policy of isolation and The most of the, fault-finding about, the notion were he in sympathy with it and doing , 
,exclusion has been strong in this denomination, praye~-meeting is 'done by the people who hjs best to make it what it should be in the way' 
and it is a fact to be noted that amotion to neglect it and do not do th~r duty by it, and of activity for Jesus' sake? Such a way of life 
withdraw from all connection with other Pres- the faults they speak of are largely due to the in business or any secular matter n.oman of real 
byterian churches was vpted down, and an over- lack of loyal and faithful co-operation on the purpose would consent tofof a moment. Dr. 
Whelming m~jority of the Assemblyvote,d to part' of' the Christian disciples, who, Fke them- John Brown, author of Brown's Concordance" 
continue connection with sister P~espyterian selves, are intelligent enough and have ~eelings used, to say of the brilliant Edward Irving that 
churches. The Assembly declf!.redthest~-nding enough to make it ameansofspfritualelev~tion '''he t.ore his faithto,·tatters." 'His creed-was' 
position to be the proper positionfor:prayer in and improven:ient~andOhristian activity, . but only -a miserable, ragged garment of _" doii't-
places of pJlblicworship1 aud ;the':8ttitl!deic~saniq:"; whostlLy' away for llio~tuIl.worthy,reason8. ,'If, . belie ves. "'And.it ,~SjU8tso :withm8nyChrls~ 
tioned,b'yScripttue;"'i,'!dicta.tedJ>y:,~~t'~qil,!! . ."~ fec-- thepeop)ewho. c8n,~I~:f~t~~;npu~hwheu;.,th~y, ians,_.tpeir;:r~l~· ' <'8ofar88hhureh;ende,(io:r: 
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" datioDs of their f~ith are just as stabel as, they ;;:::~~~~r~!!~~rib's cyrt~dergiv~1! Ii: detailed: A:~~ll~~ght:i~ Wbj1'WB8eIIl.that.Philip ~ " 
'evefwere and £hattht3y a:re no less:.¢ertain' about .1t<:5count of his 'invasion of' the' fenced cities of. hasty In.~IS decIsIons; 'and- !1nh~e·those kings 

. . ·o"Qr SavIo~r referred to w 110 wIs_~ly pl. an . and 
. God ana Jesus and the, inspiration of the Word Judah. The story is,. in singular-'agreem.ent, so' 

. . . I ' '., . . " calculate before engaging,. in warfare :witli"an . 
.. than they ever 'were, an. d .it is the g' reatest. pity" say t1le' translatoI's with the' statements of the ' . . ' ,. . 'enemy, ort~ose'who undertake to pnt uPa' 

when they are":governed by t4·eir.doubts aoo not 13ihle; 'thOllgh" naturally, ~n:ough, Sennacherib' t 1 fi \tel 
: by their positive -andsnrelY...:g1.·oriii,(fed 'convic- fails to teU of his 'own' defeat .. 'ThisbrE:'akis s .ructul'e'a~( ~. rst ~~ti.mate. ,ore be¥innillg 

t~le work .. Hasty deCISIons are often lIkely to 
'. tions.- And so it is a sad thing when __ Dh~~istjan the only one' between the two narratives: be unwise decisions,) that such were, made 

disciples, members of the «hurcb, who believe in' An~t,her fine specimen of cuneiform IIJscrip- and could be wr()ng iilso unmistakable a mat . 
. the church an. d' itsactivities,-ani.Fwho' have .. no ' tions confirmatory of Bible history, is & bas- tel' as accepting C4rist, appears from the fact 
. doubt about the usefulness of· the . prayer-nieet- relier which 'representsSennacht)rib' seated on that ther~ we~'~ tliose who ,left Christ after they' 

ing, leave it todecliJ~e, and their pastor to his throne in front of J...Juchish and receiving hud followed hIm, and also from our Saviour's 
despair, because things are not upto their ideals .. the spoil of the city as it passed before him. remark," No man, having put his han<1 to the 
If only some one else will make things perfect This' specimen is said to be one of the finest wall plough, and looking bf:l.ck, is. fit .. for the king. 
they will then fall into line. It is not a good sculptures ever discovered. Certaiply it l~:"an dom of God." . 
thing to put your dwelling on the,.groulid when exceedingly beautiful piece of pictured and cu- 'Vhat oft~n seems to be a hasty and ullilltel. 
you have good 'bed-rock for a foundation; it is neiform history. It occupied several slabs in ligent decision is really not such. S0ll10 Illlell, 
no 1nore a good thing to build up your conduct the hall of Sennacherib's palace, and. was exca- by a course of train:ing, qualify themselves to act 
on your don't-believe this oT . .1.10n't-believe that .. vated by I,Juyard at !{onyunjik. It is now in wisely on impnlse, who would not so act withollt '. 
And it is no less· ruinous to the work of the . 
ch nrch in the world than to personal character. 
If the men and women who believe in ~Jesus 

with all their hearts, and believe that ,all men 
should choose hiln as lVlasterof life for tl~em'-
selves, ana that the church should use Us utmost 
endeavor to have alll11H~n make hirn their king, 
would only 1110ve out on their positive faith tho 
army of the £aithflll. won 1<1 make gnmt con
qnest.s in t,he name of J('sns; but so long H,S the 
rule of life is "don't-believe," this army will h(~ 

mostly an army in WInter (lnarters. 

what is known as the !(ouyunjik. gallery, which such training; other~. again act with seeming 
is a portio'n or the Assyrian department in the haste, but whose almost unerring ju<.lgnwnt und 
British Museum. +he pictured history closes intuit,ion prevent them from making mistakes. 
with the following scene: The king sits upon a Gen. Garfield acted and advjsed from intuition, 
highly orn'amented throne. Some costly. dra- and some results gained in battle were possible 
pery hangs over it, attendants follow dose be- because of his advice. Grant, on the other 
hind with huge fly-flappers. Sennac,herib upmt han(l, would push and strike"acting on impulsp, 
the thronp, is seat.ed before his tent, on a knoll which resulted successfully from previous train
among grapp-ladeu vines an(l fruit trees, while ing, study, and some degree of intuition. Cau. 
at tlH.~ foot of the knoll his chariot stauds, and tion is good, provided it does not unduly (le]ay 
its driver. rrwo grooms hold the hea<.ls of the action, as was the case with Gen. McClellan, 
horses, the l'o'ynl parasol-bearer is at the wheel, whose caution worried President Lincoln. 
and the royal steed is held by a soldier behind. These references to generals of our late war 

OTHER ILLUSTRATIONS. 
MAI~Y I''. BAILI·:Y •. " 

. The. slaughter has not yet ceased, but a high offer illust.rations of traits possessed by Philip. 
oiHcer, followe(l by sol(liers, stands at the king's He combinecl caution with action. I am inclined 

III the R I';COHDEH of .J anuary If) and 22, Isnl, root-stool reporting, probably intro(lncing the to think that he distrusted himself awl his 
rererence was rua(le t<;> the stone books or the file of captives, who wait at a little distance, judgment, and when he Iuade a decision, how
East, and of their confirmation of biblical ree- uuder escort, some prost/rated, others standing, ever hasty and undeliberate it lllay have seemed, 
ords. The Sabbath-school lessons for the first all withhanlls (~xtended in supplication. An it in reality was not so. ",Vhen he deci(led to 
1:al£ of this year have frequently been enriched inscription overhead interprets the scene in followJ esus he adhered to his choice, and from 
by the commentator, in illustratiolls or this these expressive words: "Sennacluwih, Idng of the day when he immediately respond~d to the 
sort. nations, khl!! of jl sSYJ'ia, sealed on an exalted'" Follow me" of ~J esus until he ended his toils in 

Some of these. Oriental books are in what is throne, 1'f'ce£v('s the spo',:z,~ of the cHJ/ of 1~((,- Phrygia, as tradition has it, he never w'avered 
called theprisnl, or cylinder shape. Many of lchish." nor regretted his choice. That he was extremely 
them are Inade of baked clay. These are gener- cautious we learn from the fact that wheu·Jesus There are fine Assyrian sculptures represent-
ally used for historical records. The clay books was about· to feed the five thousand he flsked illg the method of warfare used in besieging 
are generally six-sided, ranging from two to six Philip where the bread was to come from, to walled citi(~s, also showing the way in which 
inches in height. They are covered with a COID- prisoners were carried into captivit.y, and some ptove him; for he himself knew what he would 
pact and 111inute writing, which, owing to the do. Philip's calculation and cautious disposi-. showing the Iuanner of putting out the eyes of 
great care taken in the placing of thern in the tion are seen in the answer that two hum11'etl 

prisoners,-all these corresponding with the 
foundation walls of temples and palaces, are pennvworth of bread was .not· sufficient. He 

Bible description of the captivity of Judah. J 
well preserved; and, while the inscriptions are had already estimated the size of the crowd antl 

, (See lesson 'for ~J une 20th.) 
frequently so fine as to require the aid of a mag- of their supply on hand. 
nifying glass, the characters are clear, and the Thousands of stone and clay books have been This cautious trait again is m~nifeste(l when 
pages,' or sides, when not broken by the hand of brollght to light by the indefatigable efforts of the Greeks applied to him to see Jesus. 'Vhether . 
the excavator, are easily read. a few Assyrian scholars. Many of them are ex- this desire was prompted by curiosity or by bet-

Preferring, 'after having given two illustra- ceedingly valuable in their likeness to Bible tel' and higher motives, seems to have been a . 
tions, namely, the Moabite stone, and the Black history-llot to speak of their own historical question of doubt in Philip's mind. Had the 
Obelisk, to wait until the June lessons would value. Could there be several lessons provided application been made of Peter, he might have 
be fresh in mind, it is again' a desire of the for each Sabbath, the interest developed by the either sent them off; or said, "Oh yes, come 
writer to ~ake slight reference to Bome of these more frequent comparisons would simply in- right along," and he would have, Olshed the 
old records. There is great pleasure in obtaining crease. There is ample chance for such Bible whole crowd of them right into the Master's 
for the Bible the heathen world's confirmations confirmat.ions outsid~, of the lessons which have prese~ce. But not so with Philip. Although 
of its recorded histories. This little review is not been. provided: for' the present six month~', work. they seemed to have some claim upon Philip's 
made with anything of·the assertiveness which The value of these ancient records increases attention, either on the ground of acquaintance
might legitimately belong to a professional As- as Oriental scholars decipher more and more of ship or on national grounds, yet when 'they 
syriologist, or to an Oriental linguist. The writer the specimens discovered. But to an outsider asked him, "'Ve worild see. Jesus?" Philip's 
accepts the Old Testament scriptQ.res as being even, one who makes slight exhumings from conduct seems to say, " Well, I don't knoW 
a portion of God's inspired word to man. She this mine of hi':torical wealth, it is a source of about this," I will not be too hasty, nor will I 
carries in a grateful memory the sight of some great comfort, and of pl~asure. It is, withal, a act "upon my .own inclinati~n or judgment; aud 
of these stone, and clay tablets and books, and line of study which would in the lo-qg run be before giving them any enco,liragement, Dr be
simply feels like sharing with the reader a little to many a one more- satisfactory,not to say ben~ f9re leading them,into Christ's presence, Dr be-

. pleasure such as comes, in the giving to some eficial, than a sllrfeiture of light fiction. Be- fore even making known. to' Christ that there 
. ' one, even of a pleasant meIQory, as opposedto sides, there is the fact that one con not engage ,were those. who desired to see him,. he goes o~, 

the practice of hoarding to one's self. in this line'of study without being very. natural- and consults .Andrew, they talk It over, an , 
'. ProJil~nent amongst thecylinderooOksf are ly driven tothe Bible forcolla1.eral history, and. thentogetherlhey, tell JesU&', ,', . ..... '. 

fiv~ called - S~nnacherib's' cylinders, ;'fonr~ ofconseq1!-entenfor~ reSearch.· . " , ··But"the,mostreulIukablee#.libition.ofPhtl .. 
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. . . . .. .... . ·tlie:F~tb'eri .. • .... ... ... . . .:~Il .• ...... .. ... . ... ··heai.ts .• :What wemeall to . is thBt the d,e-. 
. ·1·t'",su . '. ")': "" .. "Here,he. ca, rr, ie. d his,',c8,lftio.n._·,fto~ . ieve, if_it. does~ 110t'eriable'~s, t()(Jeciae~)l.nd' , . ' . , .. ,' '" . 

, 'nominatioils 'which have been or are now aI-
, theextrenutofdeill'aDdiugproof for a~settloilstode(}ide rightly~' The demand' ofdecisi6n alid lied to the' State, either iri ',this country or 

made hyhi~. Master, ,and{~hrist, unlike' the choice enter into Hfe more than any other con-abroad, demand less of their. members in the 
tl'eatmentPeter 'receIved, honored the'demand sideration. Happy the man who uniformly-ma,kes way of holy living asa condition of m~mber

, 'by l;easoning wit~.hirn in tendernf3ss ,.and love: decisions and choices that are wise. The "Choosel ship than ,the denomin~tions which .. hai\r..e -not 
"Have I bee.n so tong' time w. ith you, an<l yet y, e thl,'s <l,ay w. ,h01n ye will serve," of ,Joshua, is had such alliance andwhi6h 'do not believe in' 

such 'a ullion.' The Greek, . the Romish, theLu- . 
'hast tho~n:otku(,wn. me,Philip? he tha~ hath, an appeal found from O~le lid of ·tbe Bible to theran; and the Episcopal churches, rareilhis_ 
seen me hath sooif"tlie' Father; and how'sayest the other. J\iartha was, cumbel:e(l with care, trious exa1llples of what we mean. I' Most, or 
thou, then, Show us the Father? Believest thou but Mary made a wise choice. Having accepted all of these bodi.es,. do not consider ~that a man 

. not that I am in the Father and the Father in ChI:-ist it then devol ves llpon us to llUtke fUl't~ler. who keeps a saloon, or who drinks, pr gambles, 
me? the words that I speak untoyoll I speak choices and decisions, audhence Bible knowl- .01' takes'the naIlle of God ill vain, has laid him- ' 

.self 'liable to discipline ,or exclusion. Possibly 
not of myself, but the Father that dwelleth in edge,and principles should be tho determilling the Episcopalians, as. we know them in this. 
me he doeth th~!~orks~'" Did this caution enter. factor. What says the Bible, sholll<f -be the country, are to be excepted in part from this 
as an eleD;lent into that choice an<l ftpparentlyquestion,then when that npon which we aFecalle(l list. 'Ye would be only tog,:;,.:,gJatl.,·-if,"':-we·coul<l 
h~sty:~decision to follow ChrisI? .. ··His remarkf?tq'decide "nl~!3t8' its' i;·e~itlll~errieiit8~~1ie:;~~'·~::.k!011o\v liiitke all emphatic exceptiQll".of:~them~'k- '. -, .. "" ...... -..... ,,'-. 
"clade·to Nathanael the llext day, "W'e .... 1iit%· "ill~,"~:"~Titnl-Id b~nleaded with Pli'ilip's,-p£cHppti- A State"",<ll!lu'ell~ '(HW in whieli,.t4e civil and 
found him,'" etc." show that by forethought, tude. But let 110 one believe t.hat wheii-aecis- the eedeBiastiealare .cl~~~ly ~eddea'~" ha~ sur::.. 

l'elHlered the power, If It retaills the deslt6,to· 
know~edge and training in the Scriptures, . ions'-Rra ___ th~lS Illade there will be no opro- keop itself a spiritual and pious body. The 
was q:ttalified to make so important and decis- sition. • divino' or(lex, isr.everse(l, and the' kingdom of 
ive'lt~hoice on the spur of the llloment and "Are there no foes for me to faee, our f...lord has beeome the kingdom of this 

. make no mistake. There is therefore the strict- ' Must 1 not stem t'he flood," world. Church memb8rship is nothing more 
. in a ~reater or lesser degree will be selltinlent thall eiti%:enshi p, ltntI the (liffieuHy'or-p-reserv-

est harmony between his c~ution show~ on al1 ba'sed upon the experience of everysonl in pro- ing the body spiritual is just as great as that. 
the occasiolls weh,ave recorded in Scripture, of ]ebo-islating: men into l'h,!Lteousness. '. Never 

1 portion as that soul in its belief awl eonduct " in which his word appears, an( that apparent yet has there been this unequal yoking to-
hasty choice made in the beginning. He, like approximates to Bible truth and' prineiples, gether of the things of Go(l and the things of 

and not iilfre(luently will opposition COlne from U'l\C!°l' l)lli- tllat tllel'e lIas been <> lettl' most others in his day, were looking for the ( ."(~ , lJ . 01 ng 
persons least expect~~~! to show it. Philip's dec- (lO'wn of the stunJar<l that a redeemed soul is 

Messiah. He, unlike others" had undoubtedly N 1 I "{\T: h f 1" t ex n("'cted to reach ill the way of mOl'als. THe 
1 1 · f: luration to at Hl,nae; " Heave OUIH,' e c., . l' H 

not been carried away )y the c allllS 0: preten<l- (10 these denominatons 110 unkindness in, point-
was iJnJnediately IHet with tho opposing (llH~sHon e1's, such as those mentioned by Gamaliel: illg out this peenlu1l'ity, for they e'ollsideT it Olle 

"For before these days rose up,Theudas, boast- ., Can any gaOl}' tbing eome out of ,Na%:artlth ~" of their virtues. Holtling as they do that mem
But he who has I'll! ilil)'s uronnd of stlcllrit.y eall })'-'l'S}ll' r) I'll tIl'" (·lllll'cit l'S mer'l'tol,]'OllS an(l nee iug himself to be someborly; to whOJn a number '-' u .. 1: . .:., , . . J-

> trilllnphantly use· Philip's challenge, "Como et:isary to sal VB,bol), they would eount it erue1 
of me'll, about four hundred, joined themselves; , to east oue olltsiJe\ tIl'" }rill, ...... O·'lC)lll of GOll l')y (lI's-and see." Truth courts investigation Hnd woos CJ .lo.-,~ , 

who was slain; and all, as )nany as obe,yed him, cipiine, and t.hus send hilD to, perJition. 
the Ininds of candid lnen. To shun in vest.iga-

were scattered and brought to nought. Aft,er . '\Ye have not given up the idea that the king-
tion is a eonfession of weakness, to suppress it ~ t1lis man rose up J uclas of Galilee in the days flam of God ought to be as clearly defined by 
is worse still.. If in re£!ard to What we have t(,)'t I l't 1 rrl 1 of the taxing, and drew away much people after ,-,IS mora s as )y 1 S cree( . 1ere are commanr -
Present to lllon for their accept.ance, as Philip ments to 1']' aht (101'11 0 ' alll'l anatllemas aO'al'llst him; he also perished,; and all, even as ,many as ' . b bo' 

preseniecl ~J esus o'f Na:;.o;areth, we <:.n.nnot with open sinuing, whichal'e as plain antI important 
obeye,d him, were disp~rsed .. " 1 I h f 1·1 as the doctrines we are tauLlht to bE' lieue,' an(I him say, " Come ane see," t len we ave a eeu e ,-,' 

In reference to the Messiah he acted on the cause to maintain. But' when we have truth SOUle of these are set down as marking the lim-
,uisdom afterward inculcated by Jesus in his I . 1 I its of the church. 'rhere is a Scripture which 
" and right on our side, to w llC 1 we may app y evidently teaches that it is botter for the sin-
disciples concerning his second coming, when the most crucial tests and the fiercest ]jght ning Illau to be f'xdnded than to be retained. 
he said: "Take heed that no man deeeive you; of scrutiny, then success achieved will be well The intended charity of keeping him in the 
formany shall come in my nal11e, saying, I fun worth having like that of Nathanael, from whonl ehul'ch on the plea of llursing him to a better 
OllI"I·St·, an'('l shall (lecel've mally. rrllen l'f any tl 1 f 't' 1 I 1 1 way 'is a cruelty to him. As long as he is taught came Ie wor( 0 OPPOSI,lon w len 18 respol1( el . k I' . 
man shall say unto you, Lo,· here is Christ, or" ' 1 1 I 1 to tllln that lIS SIns are of small importance, 

to the iuvitation, "Come an( see," )ut w 10 (e- he is not going to turn away fi'om them. He 
there, believe it not. Eor there shall arise clared afterward, "Rabbi, thou art the Son of is oncouraged in a false and fatal security which 
false Christs and false prophets, and shall show 0'0(1, thou art the ICing of IsraeL" does hinl great wrong. 
great signs and wonders, insomuch that, Hit __ , _ r1'he burning reproach of the churches is not 
were possible, they shall deoeive the very elect. so much the heresy they harbor as the immor-

IMMORALITIES AND HERESIES. l't' th II rrl II t 1 h t 1 Behold, I have told you before. 'Vherefore if a 1 les ey a ow. . le wor ( canno )e c eo. e( 
ImOl\l TH1': Central Naptist, by a mere show of godliness. Unless men put off 

they shall say unto you, Behold, he is in the the corruptions they used to wear, and then put 
b h h · 'Ve have not a wortl of criticism to offer dosert, go not forth; e old, e IS in the secret. . 1 1 ']' on tho dress of pure life, the world will smile at against the arraignment and trIa ant exc USlon 

chambers, believe it not. ~"or as the lightning of church-members for heresy. Two or three their professions of go<lliness. A holy life has 
cometh out of. the east and shineth even unto denominations are just now engaged in that sort more power with 1nen than all the formulated 
the west, so shall also the ,coming of tha- ·SOll of business' on a somewhat extensive seale. amI faultless 'creeds of Christendom. 

f b " Th t' t hI' I' 'Vhatever be their recoU'ni~€tl standards of be- 'l'he promise of divine power is for the soul 
oman e. e can Ion aug t lere IS t 1e <-> that loves purity and that in this purity is able 

P 1 h . 1 P lief, they owe it to themselves and their cause to 
same as that au soug t to lncu cate. " rove s~ethat the men, who change their belief shall to see God. A political church has, political 
all things, hold fast to that which is good;"cliange also their relation to the denomination power; a social church has social power; an iu- . 
and tha~ by John, "Beloved, believe not every so far as the pre!3ent relation depended on an tellectual church has intellectual power; a spir
spir:it, but try the spirits, whether they are qf "acceptan'ce of· the denOlninational belief. No itual church alone has spiritual power. God 
G 1 f 1 'h ' organization can maintain its. stamling unless has always honored purity of living. . His face 

0<. ; because many a se prop ets are gone out and his providence are Against them that do 
. 1 d PIll' . ,it has control of its own mem be-rship. -lllto the wor d." An Ii IP, too, did apply evil. ~rhe efficiency of a church or of an iudi-
these tests. He knew .what to look for in the But it occurs to us that it would be quite ~S yidual to save men is fixe<l by the standard of 
Messiah, and so when one claiming to be the honorable and as helpful to religion jf a little piety. By every argument the churches, are-

more attention were given to, .discipline for bad t~a'ught4'to keep fr'om theI'r fellowshl'p those wh promised one came, Phil. ip, well trained i.n '... 0 conduct. The Bible lays clown a standard for do not prove, by a godly walk and conversation, 
what" Moses in the law and the prophets <:lid living as well as 'for believing, and heresy hunt- their love for the ~laster. 
write," recognized that Jesus of Nazareth, the ing becomes- very odious· to. the world and to 'Ve have suffere<l in this country from the 
son 'of Joseph, met the conditions as the key God when it happens that the heresy hunters floods' of foreign influence which is so largely 
fits its lock. pass by church members who violate the plain- against Christian piety. The Puritan lines, 

est law of morals. It 'is bad enough to deny which were not confined to ;New Engl~d, .have 
Many are they; in our day as in his, who know 'the· doctrines of revelation, but it is almost as gone down ,before. the flood. We have, lost a 

What Moses in the law and. the prophets did great a sin for an impure and corrupt church to .good many things besides :our Sabbath.W e 
write,--but few can apply this knowledge. It is arraign the heretics while it winks at the gr~ss have forgotten or have been unable to build up 
one thing to know the Bible and another to immoralities which disfigure the body of ChrIst against this -tide, and we have compromised 

. . , in, so ~any .. pl~ces .. ·Ba.ptists ~ustbear their with the .evil. If we were purer in life we would 
apply it. Whel:l matters confront us requiring share of thIS reproach along WIth _ others, 'but not have much trouble with . t~e~e , t.roublesome 
decision,theScriptures in wh.ichwe -have been they· are ''Ilot" sinners above all men. . '... heresies. ".- The ~ow state of our life m~~es us ,an 

.... taught. should enable us to· mak~ the right· de-, "State churches . are nof,Otiou~ . for thei:r low east prey to every contagion of false doctrine 
,ci8ion~od;A.fter'all/w~at'does all:"Bible·le8rni~g:st8nd8rd· of morals.:; This 'is nQt· :s8ying that that floats in the air.- , .'" -_.' , 

.' 
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< .,grave ..•. ··.;iti~-·~~~'a: .:., .:thing.::;~q~-~_jisteH .....••. ' ..• '. 'to keep away from us 

=========::::::::::==============:::::IC:==::::::::=====~1 deliberat~ly.fal~~i~!a.:QsI.a,tiop'off.4e.~,fourth--coIi:i: .·1;~m also ' .. '.' " me_'l,th_at there is an agreem,ent, 
"WE w~r~'ferGibly impressed by 'the r~mark of ma:r:rdment from Hebrew l,n~o C~l1nese,for the . among a ,g?od number"pot to go ·;tohear me 

Pastor Oottrell, of Shiloh,at tlieEasternAsso- purpose of leadinyhe people of C4j])a to BUp.- p~each. I. ha,~e[, had' but one app'ointment 'on 
ciation, that ~hile the General Oonference,conles pos~that-tliat' commandment -requires the~keep~ Llttl(3 Prairie,t,nis season, then' I. found a locked" 
to 'many chllrches o'nly onc~ 'in twe~ty yeare,ingof theftrst .. rather than the, seventh:, day of door and,; 1 was the whole, audienc,e; so I,re. 
the Associa,tiolls coine mllch oftener, and there- the week.' turned home,~n~teen,miles. ' Many have expressed 

th., e desire'~ to hear Bro. S., haw, and I think he' '. 
'fore ought to bring great blessings tO'many that '! " , 'll h '~~'e seldom or ileVel' reached by the iriltuences A'l' theOentral Association the lVIissiollary WI '. ave a goo~l hearing if it be. our privilege 

of the Oonferences. Secretary and Bi.·o,therD. H. Davis and wife to have a visit from him; which . I hope we shall 
were formally recbgni7Jed and -fraternally- re~ have soon. ' 

,.' 'fHE 'recent annual meeting of the Oentral 
Association abounde(J in intere~t and in helpful 
influences; and the work of the Mission~ry and 
'rract Societies was discussed in an un usually 
thorough, satisfactory, and profitable manner. . , . 
If great good does not come to the churches of. 
that Association and to our common ~~nse"what 
is the use in holding meetings of such inspiring 

. power'! 

'flU'! constraining love of Ohris~,-his love for 
. us and his love in uS,-was the timely subject of 
th~ opening discourse at the Oentral Associa
tion, by Brother A.B. Prentiee. 'fhis is the power 
to nlove sinners to repentance and reformation; 
to impel believers to nlore obedient li,:es; and to 
lead, ns all to more self-sacrificing devotion to 
our Master's cause. How we need to have this 

" divine power abound in us an(1 work thro~lgh 
us, unto the directing and sanctifying of our in-

, ~ 

(lividual, church, and denominational life and 
lahors. 

AR A'1' the other Associations, so at, the 'Vest
ern, Mr. and Mrs, Dayis and the l\lissionary 
Secretary were cordially received as representa
tives of our missionary interests; and subjects 
and resolutions relating thereto were discussed 
with great earnestness and an encouraging 
unanilllity of spirit and purpose. III his open:
ing discourse Dr. Platts 111ade most earnest and 
forciblo appeals for forward movements; and 
this sentiment received cordial endorsement by 
many speakers all through the meetings. 

THE four Associations, thus far held this year, 
have certainly been meet.ings of great power 
and helpfulness with reference to the mission
ary cause, as well as to other kinds of denomi
national work. But what shall be the fruit of 

ceived ,as represe~tatives of, our missionary i'n- ,I was at ~:.~ .. noo~y's some three weeks ngo; 
terests. On Pifth-day afternoon Elder Davis 'du1 s<;>me VISItIng ui the neighborhoo(l, and -
led in a short service of prayer, in the course had a very pleasant c,pnversation with a member 
of which he said that their hearts could not but of·th~ Friend's Society on the truth of Christ's 
go out, on such occasions, to the Ohristians in wo!'ds, especially his- prophecy of "Tlp'ee days. 
Ohina f~r whom -they 'had "89 long labored and and three f11rights." The month of February 
prayed;'-.- In a resoluti0ll ' en(lo1'sed by 'a rising was spent by me in the Mississippi oV81'liow 
vote, the Association approved the sentiment of cutting timber for rafting; . two weeks ofth~ 
the Misl,?ionary Board when it calls attention to time I did not see land; several ~vellings were 
thee growing work eat home and abroad, and the spent in talk with the men there on the truth of 
demand for workers and means; 'and declared the Bible inspiration, heaven, hell, reward awl 
that it could not say retrench. Anotbet resolu- pUlli~hment, what sin is, and some other points 
tion set forth the needs and opportunities 011 all ta~illg part i~l .gene:'al conversation', askin~ 
the home fielu. On the evening after Sabbath quesiIonsand gIVIng VIews on the subjects, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis exhibited to a large congre- did not find a ~an of tile twelve with whom I 
gation many articles brought froln China, and was working who did 'not believe in Go(l, and 
1\1:r. Davis described in detail our mission prem- Ohrist., and salvation through.Ohrist. Two said. 
ises and property. III the Missionary hour J. they believed we kept the right Sabbath. 
G. Burdick spoke upon the Ohina JVlission as I hope that when I write again I liHLy say 
related to the spread of Seventh-day Baptist. something mpre en~ouragiug and tell yon of 
principles, and 'V. O. Daland upon the growth, work done for the Master. )Ve have ree<:1ived 
claims and prospects of that mission. Mr. kind and encouraging words from many friends 
Davis answered questions relating to the amount of Alfred, also a barrel of clothing and r<'mding 
of salary needed by luissionaries in Shanghai. m&tter. Some beautiful Ohristmas gifts were 

O S M 'll f B W V d AGO received for each of my faluily from Mrs. H. D. • • 1 S, 0 erea, . a., an . . ro-
foot, of New Auburn, Minn" spoke of the strug- Babc<;>ck, of Leonardsville, and a good quantity' 
gles made on their fields to maintain the cause. of reading matter frOlll Miss Agnes Babcock of 
The Missionai'y Secretary read letters concern- the same place. The Leon~rdsville friends also 
ing our work in North Oarolina and I{entucky, send us the ever welcome 1-'-isHo1', for all of 
and spoke of the growing fields and of the prac- which we feel thankful to them and to him who 
tical question of necessary £,un(ls.· 'In the giveth all good. . 
'Voman's hour Mrs. Daland made a telling ap- As ever your brother in Ohrist, 
peal for the organized work of our women; J, L. IIuLL. 
Mrs. I. A. Orandall read a report of the excel- ---
lent work of distributing money and boxes of 
goods to home Inissionaries; and Mrs. Davis 
again addressed the people in her effective 
IUanneI:. 

CORRESPONDENCE, 

FAYF.TTVITJLF., N. C. 

these manifest influences? )Vere these meet-
ings attended by all of our people there would DELum~, Ark, May Hi, 1801. 

soon be, we fully believe, a good supply of . Sabbath, Apt:iI18th, I read to our little church 
laborers and means for carrying forward our your article in the REco~nEn and the Appeal, 
work both at home and abroad. But only a and we had a general talk about giving. Bro. 
small part of our people were there. )Ve can- Davis said that he had heard one say that 
not therefore expect the best results unless ~ 1 ) there was good reason to believe that if we 
the warmth of f~eling, the earnest words, and give of our substance for the advancement of 
the good resolutions, be changed into the sub- the cause of God he will give more abundaatly. 
stantial forms of consecrated workers and And we have the promise of God that he will 
money; and unless (2) those present carry to do so. All of our little band that was present 
them that remained at home something of the (six members) expressed interest in the cause 
fire of new devotion enkindled at these holy and a desire to help what they could. I was ac-

J)earBrothe1',: In behalf of the church, and 
for'myself especially, I desire to thank all who 
have in any way assisted in sending Elder Huff
man to labor in this field. His labors here have 
not as yet resulted in any additions to the 
church. A colored man and his wife began 
yesterday to keep the Sabbath. The mall was 
present at our meeting, and I asked hiin to come 
again. To-day he said he was thinking of going 
to his own church (Methodist) to try to per
sl~ade others to keep the Sabbath, I was pleased 
with the idea and encouraged his doing so, 111-
ter~st in the Sabbath question has so. spread 
and increased that it is now no longer possible 
for the leaders of the people to ignore the sub
ject, for the time has come when silence ~n the 
part of the" preachers in respect to the day of 
the Sabbath, will' be regarded by Inany as 8n' 
evidence that they feel themselves unable to 
justify Sunday observance from the Bible, 

convocations. cordingly instructed to say to you that the De-
_____ Witt Ohurch will try to raise the teu' dollars 

IT has been supposed by some that Protestan~ asked for, and more if we can. I lllllst also say 
translations of the. Scriptures in use in Ohina that we cannot make our contributions quarter
so mistranslate the fourth commandment as to ly, as is desired; as we have no income before 
give the impression that Sunday is the Sabbath fall. And under the mortgage system of this 
therein mentioned. On general principles we country we often fail in our obligations as those 

Our wish is that' Elder Huffman will come 
again and stay as long as the' Board may feel 
jU13tified in keeping him on this field. 

Yours· truly, ~ D. N. NEW'l'ON, 

, could not believe the translators guilty of'such ,who hold the lean on our crops must first be THE MISSIONARY QUESTION. 
sacrilege; and now we have the tAstimony of paidbef9re we can claim a dollar for other pur-::- The Rev. D. N. Beach furnishes an eletric sr-
Brother D. H. Davis that the translation of the poses. As to our prospect as a church, the out- ticle to the ,May issue of theA1idovm· llroiC/ll 
commandment is honest and correct,llnd there- look is not as favorable as we could . wish; on the "The Missionary Question,'.' in which, 
fore &8 we would have it. Of courso the mis- for while there 'is a good number who say we r~fusing ~ enter Up~)Ji t4etheological dis~U8-

.. h. h· . . inons' whIch have nearly ,rent the AmerICan 
sio1laries of other denomiflatlol!-s tesc ,Ill t eIr have the truth , there is,a great deal of piejudi~eJ3()ard in twain, he presents 'with ,the eloquence 
calendanJ, catechisms'"nd books, and in. their . agsinst us. The BaptISts are quite bit~ragainst .of,a soul on fire what he ealls the "missionary 

", oral instruction, .that Sunday is the . <1ay· now· to1l$, and the Methodist presiding elder 18st sum~ 'crisisathome/' c :He declat:~cthat:'i'there never . . 



'·W8~.'~'~¢~l1t~iIl~e·~he'8B_cenBi'~1l/~he*\.the' ":,2 _,~~_qRGANIZATION~fN ·'su8fa:iiFojth~rsin-thQ~rirk~t:tifu'··tliel1.~rids,()f··' 
'wrest In them [mIssIons} was ~o: great, Intelh- 'ln thephysicalwoI'ld" ~rganizatiori is ;~si8n-' tllose who think theY'~an (io nothing~lse' will ,. 

(rent;=an'tl;vtdespread,",andhe'summons the'.wit- tia1to life, and growth .. ' Inorganic ,~s,ub" 's' 't"'an, ce" come=th, 'e;.p' ri vilege of giving, to the Lord for h, i,s 
" ~esses which, ,seem to us to abundantly 'con~rm -~ 

this statement. He d~clare.s that the ~eno~una- is but dead matter. It has' no caprim;t:.y: .for life, work. - They may haya withother~the joy, of 
tional misunderstandIng In the' Board IS no ,contains no life germ, consequently can never liberal and cheerful giving.' And' right here 
longer jus~ifiable, if. it eyer were so. ~Ie em- ,~edeveloped.But organic matter .consistf? of the thought'might be added that every church 
phasiz~s wIth,pathetlC.power the appalhng fact various parts of which the fun'ction of each is ought to~ncourage'some sysimnaIic'1nethod oj' 
that wIll be produced In our churches at,home, ' , . 
if all the enkindled. aggre~sive Ohristian activi- essential to, the 'existence of the ,whole an~l ,of 'g~Vl,ng.i " ~ 
ties in the Societies.Df- Christian Endeavor, the. each of the parts. ,This has the capacity for Our ministers are doing 8. gre~t service for 

, Young' Men's Ohristian-·Associations, and the life, to this thelife gerlnis applied, and so. as the church, GDd blesses their 'effDrts in the ac
kindred Drganizations, are allDwed to become the vital DrganS perfDrm their functiDns, 'and cDmplishment Df great gODd; they are indeed 
mere emDtiDnalism,fDr the 'lack of adequate the environment supplies the prDper cDnditiDn the vital Drgans. B1Jt theYI however earnest 
outlet in practical missiDnaryactivities. And . , ', , 
he draws an' admirable illustratiDn frDm the Df life, it lives, gl;DwS, and develops. But when ~nd consecrated, can no. mDrecaD the, wDrk GDd 
Civil W al~ to enforce the central pDint Df his the vital Drgans fail Dr the environment changes, has assigned to. the layman, than the heart.~ the 
article, that the whDle heart Df: the church in its it dies. vital Drgan Df the bDdy, can perfDrm tl~e wDrk 
missionary DrganizatiDns should be cDncentrated This figure, carried into. spiritual· life, may b_e Df the eye Dr hand. The layman has no. small 
on evangelization. As Dur cause~""fiearlt failed rd' tIt 11 1 t h I part in the minute prDcess Df character buihl-
because the generals in the battlefield aHDwed app Ie l~ a eas a sma (egree 0. c urc 1 
thernselves to. be hampered by political C9nsid- wDrk and church DrganizatiDn. It may be ap- Ing which alDne creates new principles,' and 
erations, and finally succeeded because Grant plied in a general way -to the variDus sDcieties lifts an ideal here and there abDve the level of 
and Sherman and Sheridan had only Dne 'end in Drganized fDr denDminatiDnal wDrk and work- Drdinary human thD)lght and action. If we 
view-to. put dDwn the rebelliDn in the quickest rng tDgether as Dne bDdy; Dr it may be applied have but Dne talent., it is' just as necessary that 
possible way-so. our missiDnary DrganizatiDns mDre definitely to. the individual members Df it be improved.' The missiDn Df the Dne talent 
are in danger Df failing in their wDrk because, th d'ff t h 1 is Dne, Df L!reat impD, dance, hDwever' small I't 
enttwgled with ecclesiastical pDlitics at hDme, ' e I eren c urc 1es. '-' 
aud will succeed Dnly when, leaving all questiDnE( rrhe denDmination has its sDcieties, as Mis- seems to. the pDsseSSDr. Dr. BrDDks says, 
of eedesiastics and theDIDgy to. be settled else- siDnary and Traet BDards, Edl{~atiDnal SDciety, "It seems very certain that t~e wDrld is to. grDw 
where, they give their whDle heart and thDught and so. on dDwn the IDng list,-each the Dut- better and richer in the future, hDwever it has 
to the practical prDblem Df the wDrld's evangel- grDwth of SDme particular need, each using its been, in the past, nDt by the magnificent 

i:t,;~~n~re ra:ther sDrry this article appears in the effDrts in SDme particular directiDn, yet all achievE{ments Df the highly gifteu few, but by 
Jnciol'er Review. We wish it lnight have ap- necessary to. the advancement Df denominatiDnal the patient faithfulness Df the Dne-talented 
peared in SDme magazine nDt-identified with any wDrk. FDr, in the language Df Paul, "Even -many.'~ It is so. easy and natural' to. wait fDr 
theological interest. Mr. Beach could do. the thDse mmnbers of the bDdy which seem to. be SDme great experienc~, SDme large DPPDrtunity, 
canse Df missiDns no. better service than by mDre feeble are necessary." In this day Df SDme extraDrdinary demand 11pDn time and 
taking the oPPDrtunity, if one is affDrded him, I 1 ., 
for an address at :t;>ittsfiehl alDng the line and in Christian activity, when the" MacedDnian cry" strellgt 1, W len-It IS not SDme great thing the 
the spirit Df this article.-Ch'l"istinu U'm:on. is heard frDm far and near, when Ohristian wDrk Master bids his Illllllble follDwers do., but SDme 

is cDnstantly presenting new fields Df labDr, and littl@ duty, aud that little duty faithfully per
persDnal respDnsi~ility is daily increasing, there fDrmed by his blessing may becDlne great. And, 
is certainly a dmlland fDr active earnest effDrt so. each Dne "frDm the ablest minister to. the 
in every depal'tment in denDminational work. humblest chil~ has hi~ ,Dwn special duty, the 
The needs in' the hDme land alDne make the neglect Df WliICh may IlllHler the prDgress, and 

WOMAN':; . WORK. 

WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 

rllh(:1 VIDman's hDur Df the Western AssDcia
, " tion was conducted by the AssociatiDnal Secre

tary, at 10 D'clDck, Sunday mDrning. 
TheprDgramme cDnsisted Df music, devotiDnal 

exercises cDnducted by Mrs.Dr. Williams, ,a paper 
on "\VDmaThS RespDnsibility to W Dman" by Mrs. 
S. E, BrinkerhDff, and an address by Mrs. D. H. 
Davis, Dur returned MissiDnary frDm Shanghai. 
All were characterized by deep Ohristian earn
estness and were well calculated to. bestir within 
the hearts of the peDple a new love and greater 
z:eal in helping fDrward the cause Df D:ur blessed 
Uedee!uer, both in hDme and fDreign fields. 

By request, the paper by Mrs. BrinkerhDff 
will appear in the cDlumns Df "WDman's Work" - , , 
as we hDpe will also. the carefully prepared ad-
dress of Mrs. Davis. 

Never before, we think, have Dur WDmen been 
brought so. much to. realize the need Df Dur sis-

, tel'i~ in Ohina, and the grand work Dur missiDn
aries are accomplishing there. We think'many 
there who. have fDrmerly been indifferent have 
come to. feel the blessedness there is in giving 
to selld the 'light to thDse dark, benighted sDuls. 

A very interesting feature of the Dccasion was 
the appearance of three in native costumes re
pre~en ting ,a lady, a schoDlgirl and a bDY in 
school dress.". " 

A special'meeting of Dur women was called at 
1 P.1\i., to consider the following questions: As 
Women Df the denomination shall we raise a sal
ary,f!?r our BDard Secretary? If 'sO., how much? 

After a free and rsther informal discussiDn of 
the question, in which much sympathy was ex

,pressed for Miss Bailey, it· was vDted that we 
recomm.end a salary of $300, and that the matter 
be left',with our Associati{;nal Secretary toar

, range with the. Secretarie$ of the 'other 'Associ': 
" ationa. , .. ' •. ' . , , ' 

task seem, to. human eyes, almDst a hDpeless 
Dne. The demands are so. great· and cDnstantly 
increasing, and Dur denominatiDn is so. sma1J" 
comparatively, and seems able to. accomplish so. 
little. The wDrkers must be sustained in the 

the perfDrmance Df which may Rid vance the 
whDle wDrk. Truly, "GDd has placed the 
members in the bDdy everyone as it hath 
pleased him." And we, thus Drganized, having' 
the capacity fDr spiritual life, having received 
the life germ, keeping up cDmmunicatiDn 
thrDugh prayer with the Giver Df Life, may 

field, the printed page must be sent forth, for each act in his Dwn particular sphere, as GDd 
bDth tract and living teacher are necessary to. has appDinted, and yet all wDrk tDgether har
the wDrk of ev~ngelizatiDn, and neither is CDm- mDniously, and when we can thus labDr, GDd 
plete withDut the Dther. NDr can the educa- will surely bless Dur effDrts. , 
tiDnal interests be neglected, fDr in the prDper '-. -------.. --~----,-----
training Df the young peDple Df tD-day lies, in EARNESTNESS FOR SOULS. 
no. small degree, the hDpe Df the denDminatiDn This is the great need Df all the members Df 
in future years. Dur churches. If this consuming desire were in 

But the hOn:le land is only a very small part the hearts of pastDr and peDple there wDuld be 
less time and thDught fDr the prDfitless dis

Df the vineyard assigned us. If the denDmina- cussiDn Df technicalities .in faith and practice. 
tiDn under pressure Df hDme demands shDuld Dr. MasDn said that the secret Df Dr. Ohalmer's 
determine to. withDld effDrt frDm fDreign fields, pDwer was his "blDDd earnestness." The ser
if weshDuld becDme so. earnest in "beginning aphic Summerfield, just befDre his death, speak
at Jerusalem" that we fDrget that equally im- ing Df his recDvery, said: "Oh, if I might be 

raised again, hDW I would preach! I have taken 
pDrtant cDmmand, "GO. ye into. all the wDrld," a IDDk into. eternity." Think of Allein, of whDm 
the result must be denDminatiDnal suicide. FDr it is said, that" he was insatiably greedy fDr the 
when a vital Drgan ceases to. perform its, furic- cDnversiDn Df sDuls;" Df Matthew Henry, who 
tiDn the bDdy dies. This is true nDt simply in said: "I wDuld think it a greater happiness to 

, gain Dne sDul to. Ohrist than mountains of silver 
theDry but in practice, fDr histDry ShDWS. that and gDld to myself;" of DDddridge, who said: 
denDminational interests have prDspered very "I lDng fDr the cDnversiDn of sDuls mDre than 
largely in prDpDrtiDn to. tlieir effDrt in fDreign anything besides., I cDuld nDt Dnly labDr fDr it, 
missiDnary wDrk. Thus the various depart- but die for "it with pleasure;" Df JDhn Knox" 
ments of work are so relateu. and inter-depend- wh? brDke the ~tillness Df the :r;tight with his 

. . d h ' thrlCe-repeated cry: "0 LDrd, gIve me Scot-
ent that the faIlure Df Dne hln ers t e prDgress land, Dr I die." , GDd gave him Scotland.. No 
Df th~ others, and the death Df Dne endange~s wDnder Queen Mary" feared the prayers of 
the hfe of the whDle bDdy. The term DrganI- JDhn KnDX more than an ariny Df ten thDusand 
zation as applied to the church, pre-supposes a ~en." A passiDn for s~uls gives a man irresist-:
definite work fDr each member composing the Ible pDwer: The ChInese conv~rt was right 

'. d' when fie saId: "We want men WIth hot hearts 
chll;rch. The work IS so vast· an sO. varIed that to. tell usaf the love of Christ.',' All about us 
all can,have some part, and upDn each one rests are'souls in sin and death'; we m'ay hear their 
the solemn Dbligation either to spread the, gos- death-knell ~ounding. Men and women, there ' 
pel truth or help D,thers to do i~, either to labor, are withDut God and without. hope-men and 
in the vineyard himself or' ,furnish "means. to wo~en soon to stand at .. the Judgment-~eat~f , 

- ' .' ". ChrIst. May God help us to, cry unto hIm day 
*Read before the South-Easterp. Sev~~tq.:d8y Baptist . and ,night for ,their rescue !-', Robert S.' Ma~ 

4SSOCip.tion"by E18ieBon<l~ --'~'.~ _' __ c, ' ,', •• Arthur,in Ohri8tian,Inquirer~ , 
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ORDER I~ PUBLIG: WORSHIP. 

The position of preaching in the public ser
vice of the san(~t'Uary cannot be over-estimated. 
Theg~eat work of. the ,church is the p~'oclama-

, tion ot the gospel. 'r.t;he one suprem:e 'obligation 
of the church is to pl'ovide for the luinistl'atio~l 
of the pure gospel of Ohrist to all the world. 
rrhe character of preaching, as it deals·. with the 
most ilnportant Hnd luajestic qf all thellie~ that 
concern 11H3n for tinle' (Lnd ·t~tornit.y, is necessa
rily suited to the IllOSt sole111u services of religion. 

. Says Eadie: "Preaching fal' excels philosophy 
and oratory, and yet is geuuiue -philosophy and 
living oratory. No romance OllluLls in wonder 
the story of the cross? no shapes of wonder havo 
the divine- style of Christianity, amIno IHOd0 of 
speaking can surpass in pathos an<.1 pelwt,ration 
that of a 1nan to his sinful fellows on the tlWllH~S 
of GoJ~nd eternity, Ohrist and lWl:1.\'en." How 
can men enter upon a service which dmtls with 

'. such vast interests in 11 thoughtless spirit r 
How can men stalHl befol'l:\ their fellows ill all 
office filled by Noal,!, ~I'.l'a awl Isaiah, by J·Ohll 
the Baptist, Peh~l', alHl Paul) by him who "spake 
as never lllall spake," without a profoll ud sense 
of responsibility r l-Iow can 111en proaeh them
selves, "court a grin wlwll they should woo a 
soul," degrade the pul pi t to Ule level of the 
play-house when thousands about tlH::HlI aro per
ishing for the .'Yonl t11O), an' ('Olllll.allde(l to pro
claim '? 

U pOll the preaclliug (lHPt'll<l~ largl~ly the char
acter of the \"l hole service. 1) rayer, praise, the 
ordinances, the spirit and demeallor of the whole 
congregation are determined in great measure 
by the mauner of the Ulall \,~ho' leads the wor-

. ship. rfhe gravity of the SUl'~eon as lie uses the 
knife where an 'error of a hail"s bl'e~Hlth lllay be 
fatal impresses all about him. 'fhe gravity of 

. the jtllige as ]w weighs ('Iuefully the evidenGe 
ill a case wltere the life of a fellow being is in the 
balance is felt by all present ill the court room. The 
gravity of the pilot as he steers the vessel through 
the perilous passage lllakes its impression upon 
every observl~r. The seriolls and devout behavior 
of him \vho feels tho burden of Bouls upon him 
and speaks of the great matters of life and death 
and immortality to men ClLllnot fail to have its 
iniinence upon those who listen; while le\'ity 
and irreverellce, coarseness and ,"ulgarity'in the 
pulpit will beget the same things in the pew. 

Improvement in the public worship in respect 
to preaching could be effected by laying 
less stress upon the sermon au(1 nl re upon the 
service. In most of our advertising, we state 
the hours of preaching, awl anllOllnce that 
"I{ev. Dr. Blallk will preach," as if that lllight 
he the great matter, alHl the people come to feel 
that the serm.on is everything, and cultivate 
more a sentiment of worship for the" l{ev. 
1)octor" than for Goa. 'rhe delight of wor
shipin'g with 1)1'. Blank or at "1)1'. Blank's 
church," as thl;3 h0110r of worshiping with the 
(~ueen or with the Presillent, or iu the" Court 
Ohurch," or under the" Oourt Preacher," be-, 
comes a far greater consideration than tl,le ado
ration of the Most High. 'fhere call be no nt
tional objection to the announcelllent of church 
serdces, and it· may be true, as })r. l\leGlYlln 
says, that if Jesus were now upon e~l'th, he 
would say, " AdYl'rtise the gospel ~'; but the Ell
glish custom of making known that " divine ser-
vices will be held here," seems better than this 
everlasting emphasis upon the" preaching" of 
Rev. Mr. Wordywind or Dr. Sesquipedalia 
Verba. . 

Then the preacher himself cultivates this evil 
by . his indifferent disposal of" the prelimina
ries." He is too often content if the congrega
tion is present by. sermon time,~nd is neglectful 
to teach them better church m·anners. He goes 
through with the opening devotions as if of small 

_ moment,. to be gotten rid' of as soon as. possible, 
, and as,if he said: "This is mere form Lookout 
,for the realthing.".cW~a.tGod has.tQ. say is sec-

of1dafy.W~ituntily()u~hear~e~'!· . Ana sot~~tlier, Bndrir()duces wealth., He,·cohf(l'hal'CUY. 
'people-ta.rl~y and' come in when 'th,e··great·. . 'othe,rwise with· .the'head' he carries. 'The . 
openshis;mouth, and 'leave the moment it .closes, ~larger:-number Pllt this, and:. that toge~her and 
and exclaim, not (, ;:How blessed· the worship! " 
"How.glorious thei'gospel!". "How pi·ecio.us pr<?dnce.· explosion and "scateration.'! They' 
the Cross 1." but" What a speech!'" "\Vhat a could_hardly do otherwise. By care, thought; 
talker!" God forgive us ! . ,. observation, and experience, exceptions to this" 

Improvement in tlie public services cou1d be rule may be fouild,-mod{H~ate exc~ptions.· The 
reached also by a diff(3rent choice in the mate- extremes come of)l>orn genius~ 
rials; for preachiIfg·· Herald· ,.the-·'V o'l:t!; 'Yas ·· rrhe man havin:g! l"!geniuB for an art has a nfl. tu- .. 
·Paul s charge to TImothy. ChrIst and hIm cru..: 
. cified, was the burde~ of apostolic preaching. ru.l right to pursue it--:-=·haR.a natural, obligation 
How grrind .the thelue !How'exal~ed the h~ight to do this. So the. man having business tact 
of the great argument! . rrhere are no preac~-· . suited to wealth-making. has the right-more,is 
ers on trial-in the'Be-preaeher-tryil1g times Jor uuder obligation, as a,rule-to so use his genius. 
preaching the )Yord. rrhe 111en that are so busy lIe can do i.t naturally, without strain and ex
at~~?ding to the .true purposes oLt.h~ Christian haustion, an(~ can sucqeed wit~o?t being wholly 
mUllstry that thelr hands and hearts are: f~lll are absorbed bY:.J.t ..... Re·"dan find tIme for recrea
not being rein.ell up for hel'esy.N othing pro- tion, for social and domestic duties, and religious 
mot.es the spirituality and impressiveness of as well. Making w'ealth easily, without dis
('hurch worship like the simple proclam~ioll ,of turbing the balance of the faculties,· or the 
the gospel. There is un order of preaching and proportion of interests, cannot be, of neces,sity 
praying in our time, ho)Vever, that shakes hands wrong. , . ' 
lLlHl says, "Hail fellow, well met," with bIas:.. rfhe. world Blust have wealth and wealth
phelliy.\Ye have llloll]{eys and parrots in the making nlen. rfhe church, also; she Inust have 
buihling of onr tern·pIe. A leading preacher of both. 'fhe popular craz:;e against capital and 
New York prays;" Duty is difficult, sin is easy. capitalists comes of indolence, ignorance, envy, 
o Lord, don't be .hard on us ! ',' An evangelist is from the same hot-bed as the other Old 
who draws 1110re than any illall in the nation to- Oountry corruptions, taking root ,everywhere. 
day is often shocking and repulsive in the pul- You say, possibly, "Yes, itis right to be wealthy 
pit, and plays as Innch th~ part of a clown as of if you use wealth well." True, but you' must 
tlw serious llHtn of Gmt rllhe ass determines, put in the same provision for everything else. 
as in the old fable, that the nightingale sings pret- No one disputes the right of the artist, the in
ty well, but for a good, sweet, taking song, and ventor, etc.; he has the genius and may exercise 
a tine, clear not.e, the cuckoo is better; hundreds it; but no less,the genius for wealth-making. 
take up the cuckoo song with au imitation more rrhe right to wealth-making remains when 
barbarous than tho original, and cuckooism be- considered ,from the high~r plane. The natural 
COllles the fad of the forest. Now it can not be right has been considered, but there is a relig
expe('ted that the beauty and solemnity and iOllS right. Money is ,a power second only to 
order of public worship will be heightened by the power from above. I repeat, the wodd must 
the selection of foolish thmnes for the pulpit have it, and the church, and it lllUSt come chiefly 
aIIll the use of the buskins of the fool in pre- of men having the peculiar genius. The duty 
sentin'g them. Olerical zmnies are simply intol- is clear. Men who can have the right ought to 
el'able. 'fhere is a difference as broad as the acclunulato this power,--ought to do it from 
sky between playing Punch in the pulpit and holy motives and for holy ends, looking to the 
preaching the '\Vord of God. highest interests of aU concerned and the glory 

:Finally, impro\yement in pulpit manners of God. Doubtless lnanya Christian man, aux
would help to make more orderly the public ious to do the utmost good, is giving himself 
worship of t.he people. It does not add to the to the ministry, or kindred methods of work, 
SOleIllnit'y of the services for the preacher to who could do vastly more in the business sphere . 
come in with a careless air and sit down and A brilliant young man, well advancetl in his 
carryon au animated conversation with mem- colleg~ conrse, and contemplating the ministry, 
bers of the congregation; to say" Sing,brethren," said recently: "I am in doubt of duty. I have 
au(l then ~o o1.i Illore aniluated in his talk than been encouraged to preach; I have some incli
before; to 'enter the pulpit with frowsy head and nation in that direction; but, from a b~, every
boots'innocent of polish, like him who fills them; thing I put nly hand to brings money. I am 
to complete his toilet in the sacred desk; to take sure I could excel in business and money-makillg 
a (Flit! of tobacco or hunt for hymns while the and do it honorably. I am in doubt as to 
deacolls olrer prayer; to chat pleasantly with his ,,!hether 1 shall preach or go into business and 
fellow nl11lister while the people are praising devote my business talent and its fruits to the 
GOtl; to become anlloyed at SOlne misbehavior service of God and of humanity." It is a qucs
in the audienef\, lose his temper, and sharply tion which young men may well consider. 
rebuke somebody; to saw the air, and stamp the '\Vealth-making for selfish ends, especially fOl~ 
feet,alld run the handkerchief tlll~ough the hands, the indulgence of pride, alubition, and' sensual
an(l bang the Bible, and toss the coat-tails, and ity, is a fearful perversion of a noble faculty 
cll.li constant attention to .the watch chain by and a wonderful power. Making wealth QY uu
fingering it; to. introduce stage tricks and a£t.er- just gain, and by grinding the face' of the POOl', 

dinner oratory and self-glorification into a ser- is a monopoly deserving all the anathemas 
vice whieh calls up tne most solemn and san- pronounced against it; but wealth-making for 
guinary scene in the world's history. Think of goml ends is not sufficiently estimated. 
Paul! Think. of Christ! Cowper's preacher Giving, to the bottom dollar, all the time, is 
mHy afford a pattern for every age: not eonsistent. Many a man can keep his cap-
.' "" Billlple, gra\'e, sincere, ital and use it to larger results, than any of the 

III lloetrine llncorrupt, in langu'age l,laill, charitable and benevolent organiz:;ations could 
Anll plain in manner; decent,' solemn, chaste, do. He should keep and give in such proportion 
And natural in gestun~; much impressed . I 1 l' h t t 
Hi Il1self, as eonseiolls of' his awful oharge, as In t Ie ent to 'procure ant glve t e mos 0 
And anxious mainly that the Hock he feeds the one end,-the highest good of all concerned. 

. May feel it too; atf~ctionate in look ...... _ .... , ... --
And tender in address, as well uecomes 
A mesHenger of grace to gu:lty men. 

. --Chrishan 81(('uc/ul"d. 

IS IT WRONG 10 BE 'RICH? 
BY 'l'IU~ RI';'". o . .I<~. BAI{Jt;n.. 

, , 

By that admirable self-command which scarce
ly allows any unfavorable opinion to pass the 
lips, the· fruit of which is, that by concealing 
even··from himself, as it were, every unkindly 
emotion, neceases to feel it:-Sai(l of Si'1" 
Wnltm· Scolf. 

. TnU'l'H lies in character. Ohrist dId not sim
ply speak the trv.th; . He was ~truth;. truth' 
through and ~hrough; for truth IS a thIng not 
of words, but of life a~d being. . 

It is not wrong to be rich, if.- and If-if a 
,~all is built that way. Money-making is by in
stinct, just as oratory; the arts, etc.' Most men 
will never be rich; never could' be, never ought 
to be, as most men will never excel in the arts. 
All_th~_Georges and Powderlys in creation will 
ne\Ter make wealthy men, nor '.' easy livers" ev.en, GOD takes men's hearty desires and. will iu-. 

stead of the deed, where they have not the power 
.of .. ,~he masses whom they le8d~ Many a ni~n, .to fulfill4t; but he never took 'the' bare deed in-
wlthoutvery gre~t eifortl Puts this andt,hat to. ,stead of ·th~will, 



·tHETRUTllJN·rrALY." 'el~rth .~~,.soIhelangu'ng.e;eelestial I, knowlDot, that word. 

" Have ~llY of the C rulers.l helieved ouhill1'~'" which starids for thesuLtle, brjght, glowingand all per.., 
j vading fluid, that word which thrills and garlands and ,. 

was a que, StiOll .asked by the people in Christ, 's ,. . lifts everything. it touches~ that' word the full meaning 
, SUNDAY LAW DrSCUSSION. time, when some unex'pected movement in. his or whicb all the. chemists of the ages have b'usied them

favor was observed. T·he question implied that, selves In, exp1~1:ing, . that word which Buggests a' force 
A '.uass meeti,n, g, wa, sheld. in Bradford, P,a., " 'th ' iIi the minqs of the people, it might be expected at mesone. hU,ndred and ninety thousand!Jliles in a 

J't'IIle' jth, .for th.e di8cussion o. f a proposi t, iOIl second aIIlI by l'n'(lul-,tl'ons seve h' 1 u' d t l't" 
'± that he wonl<il. find followers among the pOOl: " , ( ".... n un( 17e aJlWeI y-

looking'to the enforcement of t,he Sunday laws ,seven trillions in a second, that one word' that God 
. 1 t't 'Tl R 1\,,"' E k I and unknown, b.ut~ot.amorig the powerful and "llt.t,·ei·s--<Light! -of the State, III t It), . Cl y. '. Ie .ey.l.l,,-l'.· c e 8, . 

,1 f II" . ,1 influential classes. To a certain extent Jesus . A.nd instantly the <.hp:kness 'began to shillllller, n,nd the first speaker to ue mit t Ie P~'oposlhon, salli + 
'11 I' h fi I f h himself taught that this should be the case. the thiek folds of blackness to lift, and there were scin-

tllst the eiV,l aw on alns t erst <. ay 0 t e ' ' 
That is, the truths he taught were for the poor, tillations' and eoruscatibns and ilasl)es and a billowing 

"\~eek shall he fr,'ee from labor; me,n shall, rest, f 1 d .1 ' h' ,1 , ,and ignorant, and despised, as well as for the upo' resp en ence, anu III great s eets It spreau out 
aud the Supren~e Court ~las held that this shall learned, awl great. So, whether the ruh~rs did, noi~thward, southward, eastward, westward, and a 1'1\

be observed by a cessation froln labor, but does ,J, (liance filled the atmosphere until it could hoid n'o more 
u~t' apply to any religious observance. The or did not believe in him, the truth was truth of the brilliance. ]~ight now to work by while super-

I . I . . 1 and would not fall. We have 10llg felt and nutural intelligences look on. Light, the tirl:;t chapter' 
City Counci IS not an ecc eSlastwa, court,. and - ought that the Sabbath truth is truth ,notwith- of the tirst day of the week. I.Jight, the JOY of all the 
OIllv the civil view of this (IUestion is to be t' L'} t tl t bl ' 1 "standing the fact that it is ignored and often cen Uries. Ig 1, 10 gl'eaest el:;slllg that ever touch£'( 
bro"ught before it. d . 1 b th '.' d- , t b tl . Oh 1 tho human eye. '.rIte ruue of the Allllighty is woven . fIb' I'd esplse<. y e WIse an ·grea, o· 1 In· urc 1·, ,'.,' rrlmt this VIew 0 t 1e su Ject (I ' not cover r"',, ,. out of It, for he eo vel'S hlll1self With lIght as With a gar-

I I 1 . f t 1'1 t t tl and State .. The oItl lIuestIon, ' Have any of ment. Oh, blessed light! I. ani so glad'this was the tho W,lO l~ grount, III ~c, (. It, no go 0 ~e 
the rulers believed OIl hilll (,'-with' modifications first thing created that week. Good thing- to stm't every 

boLtom of the movement, was shown by Eld. D. to suit the time and circlullstunces, has often week with is light. "rhat willlllake our work easier; 
rr, ,JolltlS, of the Seventh-day Adventists, who '1'1 t 'Ill . .1' 't' I' '1') 'II been asked-conceriiing'the Sabbath. While we lit WI (el"p UUI' ulSPOSI lUn more l'lH !aUt. mt WI 
read the proposed ordinance cOlnmenting UpOll.. .... hinder even (HII~ Iusses from ueeoming tuo sombm'. Give have rejoiced to kllOW that it was a'truth for the it, as . he read. In the first place, its object is us more light- -natuml light, intellectualligl)t, spir'itual 

'1.'t tl I t' f tl S bb tl 1 common people, it has· also bee~ a pleasure light, everlasting liL,rht. I~\)f'laek of it the body StUlll-to prolnul ,Ie <. esecra lOll 0 Ie a a 1-( ay. " 
, to know there have always been those ill high bles, and the soul stumbles. 0 thou I~'athor of r. .. ights, 

nlis of itself pricks the bubble of a civil Sab- places who did not despise it. The following give us light! 
bath. A civil day, cannot be desecrated by the ' .. extract from a private lotter of Bl:O. H·. C.·ltolfe 'rhe great German philosoVheI' iII his Im;t mOlllent· 
t;l'IlusiLetion of any leQ"itimate business. The '1 "I t I' ) t" \ "t f CI . t t '--' shows how this truth tinLl8 lodgment, now and I:lal<', ,wan tllon~ Ig I, 1l. 1ll1l11S or 0, HIS re(~el1 -
day must be' consecrate.d before it can be dese- Iy llying eried out in exultation, "I lllove intu the ligilt,!" then, in the hearts of :tIlell of rank, w 10 are not crated. In the second place, the question of MI'. ~roplally, t,he illlmul'tal hymnologist, in his expiring 

h S bb h d I . . ashamed to proclaim it. The letter is written moments exelail1led, "Light! ]:"'igTht!" Heaven itself is what is tea' at an w lat constitutes ItS . 
from Naples, in southern Italy, whither he had only more tight. Upon all superstition, upon all ignur-

Pro1)eI' obs~rvance, is a purely religious question, 
1" gone to put up some boilers for the Babcock anee, upon all sorrow let in the light. liut now the 

flud 11 (lUestion upon which individuals differ,' I' I t f tl t' t M I' l' '1'1 bl ' , Company, of Glasgow. Bro. Rolfe says: Ig1 ' o' Ie Irs' Oll<. ay IS rece( mg. Ie a;t,e IS gomg 
any attempt, therefore, to enforce this ordinance out. 'rhe eolol's are lliinming. Only part uf the earth's 
would neeessarily devolve upon the Council the Since my st.ay here I have visited several of the surface is visible. It is () o'clock, 7 o'clock, 8 o'clock; 

• Christian missionR, laboring for the spread of the !!OS- b t' d 1 I It's M 1 'ht "'A d necessity of aeclding this question~ ~. () scum IOn an <. ar mess. .' I om ay mg.n 
pel of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, and have the evm1ing and the morning were the til'st day." 

rrhese brief points, as indicated in the news- found to my joy two Sabbath-keepers of which Counte 
paper I'epo,rts the next day, show the drift of Oswald C. Papengouth is one. He has a place of wor- Dr. Talmage must know, as every man who 
the lliseussion. What the result will be, it is, of ship kept by himself, in which he preciches occasionally. has given any thought to the subject knows, 
course, impossible to tell, except that all agita- In his place are held two services every day, one for that when the present names of the days.of the 

, prayer at midday, and one for preaching in the eveninO', weelr began to be use'd the name Monclay was tiOll of the subJ' ect must eventually work ~ood n '~, , 
'--' in the Italian language. You will in time, no doubt,' t th 1 d t t tl fi t 1 f 

to the eause of truth. gIven 0 e secont, an no 0 Ie rs (ay 0 
hear more from Napoli and the friendi3 here. k d h h 1 d' 

In this connectIon we cannot forbear quoting the wee ,an so on t roug tIe succee Ing 
1m editorial of the Bl'a(~fo1'd Era of the morn- LET THERE BE LIGHT. days of the week. Thus, if he must use these 
iug preceding the discussion in the evening: The Rev. Dr. TahnaoO'e, of Brooklyn, has re- modern names of the uays in this picture of the 

primitive week's work, he was in honor bound 
A SUllllay of constraint and restriction by law SRVOI'S 

too much of the old Puritan days to ever become a fixity 
in a floee and ~nlightened country. So-called morality, 
that is enforced by act of Legislature, will make us a 
nation or hypocrites rather than a race of honest and 
God.fearing people. '.rile very idea of compulsion in the 
observanue of the Sabbath, is contrary to the funda
mental principles of this government, We are com
posed of all nations, and all religions are .represented 
mllong us. One of the principal things that have been 
fought and struggled for, in the past, is freedom of relig
ious worship. ,No matter how mistaken we lllay think 
a Illilll is in his observance of his religious duties, and 
how heretical may be deemed his belief, this govern
Illent guarantees' him absolute freedom of worship. 
With the freedom to worship and observe th,e ~ab,bath, 
must necessarily be involved freedom not t.o worship and 
observe, Apart from this, there is a wide diversity of 
opinion in regard to which day of the week, even Chris
tians shuuld worship their God. Many conseientious, 
God fearing people insist that Saturday is the proper 
day, Dut the great majority of the Christian church 
observe the first day of the week. Is it the right thing 
for this majority to say to this minority of its own faith: 
·"On the Jirst day of the week you must abstain from all 
Worldly employment; no matter if you have fulfilled 
Your duty in regard to the sev~th day, the first day 'is 
OUr day of rest and worship and you must rest and wor
ship with us." , The question is one of those with which 
majorities have nothing to do. ·It is a question 'of free
dom and right which every man must· solve according 
tQ the faith that is in hhll\ . . , 

cently preached a sermon on "One Week's to say Sunday insteau of l\lonuay in the above 
Work," in which he pictures, in his character- description of the work of the first day.' But 
istic way, the work of the creation week. The to have done so would have represented God as 
object of the preacher, as indicated in the con- . beginning a big week's work on Sunday. This 
cluding oaragraphs of the selmon, is to call at- would have set the five or six thousand people 
tention to the marvelous work of the creation; who formed the audience at the Tabernacle in 
and it niust be said that in this he has succeeded Brooklyn, Sunday morning, May 24, 1891, and. 
admirably. Few men can make a more striking the large company of readers to whom the ser
pen pict~re than Dr. Talmage. mon was to be given through the types on the 

But the thing which surprised us in reading following Monday morning, to asking ,some dif-
the sermon: is the' apparent design of the ficult questions about the reasons for keeping 
preacher to mislead and confuse the mind of Sunday as' a sl:lcred day. Did Dr. Talmage 
his hearers and readers on the order of the days think that it would be better to envelop this 
of the week, and conseqnently on the day of the subject with the mists of ecclesiastical t;radi
Sabbath. For' example, his text was (Gen. 1: tion by calling the days of the"week by wrong 
31), "And the evening and the morning were names, than to let the clear light of God's truth' 
the sixth day," and his first sentence, "From fall upon it by the right use of terms.? It looks 
Monday morning to Saturday night gives us a so. Or -did he mix the terms thus thoughtJess
week's work." Following this introducto~y ly? Such thoughtlessness could hardly be ex
sentenca', the' preacher waived aside all 'consid - cusable, under the circumstances. In either 
eration of the questions raised by science as to case, his own words, "For lack of -it (light) the 
the character of the d~ys, etc." as not coming body stumbles, and the soul stumble~," find am
intQ the scope or purpQse of the discourse. pIe illustration; and his prayer, " 0 thou Father 
Then, pictll;.ring. the phaos of ma'tter that was of Lights, give us light!" is most appropriate. 
found swinging in space on that, ~' first Monday "Let th€}Ee be light.',' 
morning," and ~~t of which God had set hilIl:
self the, task of making a habi.table globe and 
peopling it with living thIngs, the d()ctor says: . An orderly, wall regulated Sunday with the hum of 

~d.ustry quelled, th.e business places closed, the steam 
,hlstles hushed,and every man, woman and child seek-· But Monday morning eanie .. I thi.nk it was a·spring 
Ing rest and recreationcaB a God-fearing and God.loving 'morning and. ~bout h,alf-past four o'clock. The fil'~t 
c~eature, would no doubt be a cheerful and eneouragiI1g thing _.needed was light~ .. : . The record makes me 
SIght, but it had better never be must it'be seeuted by:. 'think that, standing over thIS earth tha~ spring morn
~hewatchful eff~ctsof a cordon of police~. rat.her thsn :iri~,' Godlo~l{ed upon ,the 'da~kness' t~at palled the 
/the consent and from the concerted actlOn of the en- 'h~lghtB ofthlS:\V0rld,' andthec1ias~s?f~t, and the aw
Ire COuntry: " ,f.ul ~eacheB of1t,.and \lttered,\Yhe~her mth~He1>rew of 

THE tree th~t bears the choicest fruit stands 
contjnually in the sunshine, without which the 
fruit can never evenly ripen and mature., So 
'h~ who bears' heavenly fruit mu~t continu~ny 
live in the light of the "Sun ()f Righteousness,'! 
wi~hou~ wh~ch ~e,can ,never .,accom~l~sh a?y.., 
thIng, but IS as the, severed branchwIt4erlng 
.'" ", - "',' 

away~" " . ' 
" 

, . 



~ABB~H~~!~~~~~~-··~~~· 
fortranspoi'tationofacilities, one far c()nitn~ssary beentotreatt~esubjectina thorough and COIn. 

stores, etc. ,It was found that every.thingwB.s prehensive wayfort4e:'~en who are leaders of . 
inreadiness down' to the smallest detail. The: religious thought; the ministel's, and teacl~ers 
number of. cars ,to be at a given point, the con- of t'he country:- Also thatinthe progress o,E the 
nections to. be--inade, the horses, the medical work it-had beerifoundnecessary'tq tr~ce care.;-

, L. A PLA,TrS, D. D., , EDITOR. 
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THE BIBLE: 
Wit.hin this ample volume lies 
rrhe mystery of mysteries. 
Happiest they of human riwe 
'1'0 whom God has given gl·iWl" 
r.ro read, to fear, to hope, to pray, 
rro lift the lateh, to force the way; , 
And better had the)' ne'er been born 
\Vho read to dOllllt, or relul'to scorn. 

THHoQ'()H au oversight of the proof-readers 
the excellent article in our issue of J nue 11t.h, 
on "The Education of Our Girls," ,was per
mitted- to appear anonymously. It was from 
the pen of ])r. Phoebe J. 13. 'VaH, of New 
York. 

OUH vYashington correspondent says that it 
is expected that city will send at least ~OO dele
gates to the Y. P. S. C. E. OOllve.ntion at lVlin-' 
neapolis, July flth to 12th. From indications 
all along the lines there is every prospect that 
this will be the largest cOllvention of tho kind 
ever held. 

SO~iE t.ime ago, some one offered a prize for a 
name for the Baptist Young People's Societ,y 
to be organized at a convention called for that 
purpose, to meet in Chicago, July 7th. 'fhe 
proposed names were to be sent to judges who 
were to repl]l·t to this ConYtmtion. These 
judges report that the nanHl proposetl by the 
greatest number of perl::lons, awl cousequently 
the one to be reported by thelll to the Conven
tion, is Baptist Young People'o Union, 13. Y. P. 
D., for short. 

",VE fin<l the following in the Cll'1'isfian.l n
(llli'rcr, of recent date. ",Ve heartily, agree with 
the conclusion of our contemporary: ' 

rrhat strange charaeter, Hugh O. Penteeost, on a late 
Sunday indulged in the follO\\'ing remarks: ' 

Dr. Briggs says that nothing in the BillIe is inspired 
but the concept. '.rllis is simply .i llggling with wOl'<ls. 
It is a dlreet attack at the theory of inspiration. \\Then 
it is said tlm~ Dr. Briggs is st.artir;tg' ,11 1ll()\'ement hkely 
to llurn the hfe out of the ehureh, It I~ the truth. 'J1hnt 
is just what he is doing. Let the, good work go on. One 
by one the clergymen are dropping out or being put out 
of the church, which w1l1just slowly crumllie away. It 

,is now held together 1l\Vl"e lly social ties than religious' 
doetrines, and soon the Sunday newspaper will takll the 
place of the Bible, and the t:;unday theatre the place of 
the prayer-meeting. ' ' 

We do not believe that Mr. Penteeost fairly represents 
Dr. Brig~ in this statement, but when ()r. Briggs ex
presses himself so anllJiguously that he finds he is giv
ing profound satisfaction to every free thinker and in
fidel in the land, we shouhlslJppose he ~'ould have reason 
to stop and ask himeelf what he is doing. ' When a man 
can lle ~lpplauded by Pentecost and Ingersoll he has 
rea.son to question the soundnes's of his own courSEl. 

'stores; eve.~ything' wa,&.in shape to be' in~tant- . fullytheco~rlfptions which had c<:riiie~~into the 
ly moved, and the' men; ,the machinery, etc" chui'ch in the middle and later cei1tur~es throngh 
were-waiting to.move it. Before daylight the paganism, in ord~r·to account for the acceptance 
enormous Gennan army, fully equipped and in of Sunday in the churches in the place of the 

I'fighting order, was:moving toward the frontier Sabbath. IIi this way it is ,plain that the ()uf~ 
from every qnarter of the country. ..: This look could not be a popular presentation of thel '."~ 
'achievelnent was the admiration of the world, truth. The wants of the people the Board has 
and, is said to be without' a parallel. If it be sought to meet in the L1:!Ild of HO'Ine~nd tra.cts. 
asked, " To what is it due?" the answer would The periodical for this object has, -as=is welli 
probably be, "To his great genius for war." known, been given up for w~lli of funds to cHn:y 
'fhis, in a sense, is true, but some one has said it 011, since which time tracts hav~ been largely 
that genius is a capacity for hard, pains-taking used. 
work. 'fhis Von lv.loltke had. He had been long :Following these introductions a general (1is
anticipating such a crisis as this, and when it cussion of the subject was participated in by aU 
came it found him ready for it, even down to pre::;ent. These discussions showed a large ap
the most minute uetai1. But even this was pos- preciation, on the part of those present, of the: 
sible only through the discipline of long and importance of our work. It was believed that, 
weary years of ·faithfulness in things of less im- criticis~ of measures adopted by either BOHrd 
portance. So it is in every walk in life. Great grew out of a want of a full understanding of 
succt.;;ses ~re, as a rule, the fruit of hard; pains- plans and measures. It was. therefore urged 
taking work ill matters that, at the time, may that great pains be taken to inform the people, 
have seemed trivial, and about which the world fully and constantly of the details 6f the work 
has never heard. 'fhe demand of our times is of the Boards. Our denominational paper 
notso much for geniuses as for faithful, con- should abound ill such information, and the peo
scitmtious, persistent workers. (' He that, is pIe ohould be trained to take and read that pa
faithful in that which is least, is faithful also per. Pastors can do much in the way of keep-
in lUlwh." ing these matters before the people. ",Ve all 

_. __ . __ "" .• ___ 0' _ •... __ ._0_. ____ _ 

OUR WORK. neelllarger faith in our work, and more courage 

A conference composed of fifteen or ~~~p.ty 
brethren was held on Wednesday afternoon in 
the parlor of the Second Alfred church to con
sider the Intt-.lrests of the lVlissionary and Tract 
Societies. A funeral in progress at the tiIne, hI 
the lllain part of the church, prevented some 
from attendi ng who wouhl otherwise have done 
so. Bro. l\iain, of the lVIissionary Society, intro
duced the conversation by calling attention to 
the fact that to-day, as at no former time in our 
history, the fields of missionary opportunity 
are open before us, not opening, but are opell. 
On the home fields, one man should be placed 
peruHl,uently in North Carolina, another in 
Iowa, and others ,upon other fields as general 
missionaries, or as, missionary pastors; almost 
without limit, the fiolds are open for such oc
cupancy. As to the' foreign fields, Bro. Davis 
and wife sl~ouhl be returned as soon as they ~re 
suHiciently rested to go back, and oppo'rtullites 
for enlarging the work with encouraging pros
pects are abundantly' offered. The Board is now 
carrying a debt approaching $5,000, and contri
butions, instead of reducing the debt, are scarce
ly sufficient to Illeet cun'ent expenses, Now the 
question is, Dotbe people want this work to go 
forward, or 1"; ust there be retrenchments 'in or
der that the debt may be paid? Somehow the 
burden III ust be lifted. . 

L. A. P~atts, representing t~eTract Society, 
said t~at, especia.lly in the home field, the fields 
open to missionary operations are also open to 
Sabbath l1,eform work. 'rhey have either been 
opened by the work of the Tract Society, 01', are 

and i':eal in its prosecution; we need larger sym
pathy with each other as workers jn a common 
cause; we nee(l to recogni~e those whom we 
have chosen to lead us in the wOl;k of the 
Boards as our leaders and directors, aud loyally 
aud faithfully support them. ",Ve lleed not, 
think of retrenching our work at this im pOl't
ant crisil::l. 'We must payoff our indebtedness" 
and, at least keep our work up to its present 
standard. 

Though the meeting was small and quite in-, 
formal ill the lnanner of its conduct, we think 
the representatives of both Boards must feel 
,that the spirit of toe Western Association is, 
that of loyalty to our work. If some critieise 
or find fault it is through misunderstanding of 
plans and methods; if some are indifferent it,is, 
through want of knowledge of our grand OppOl'
tunites and of the heroic efforts our se'rVRllts, 
are making to improve them; still it is true that 
the majority are loyal and true and earnest. A 
deeper consecration to God anu his servige is 
the imperative need of the hour, and for this .It 
was evidently the' purpose of those, present to 
labor and pray.' 

,-

WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 

, '1'he moderator 9f this Association, Henry L. 

THE death, not long since, of Oount Von opened to us bec~nse we are Sabbath-keepers 
l\Ioltke, of the Gerlllan army,recalls t.he wonder- and people, wish to know of Sabbath truth as a 
ful promptness with which he m~t the demands part of the gospel message;· In this respect our 
of a sudden ~nd great emergency. It is stated work is one. The Tract Society puts forth its 
that when the messa.ge' came to him that war publications, both periodical and l~aflet, to'meet 
had been declared between Prussia and France, the g~neral demand for light 011 the Sabbath 
he, turned to his secretary a.nd ordered him 'to question. And it, is-',a gratifying indication of 
forward at oqce certain packages of instructions; "the, progress of this. work that ,the 'demand, for 

Jones; the secretary, J. A. Platts;' and the 
preacher of the introductory sermon, H. B. 
Lewis, having all moved into the Central Asso
ciation during the year, were not present. The 
meetipg was organii':ed by calling David n. 
Stillman'to the 'chair; W. L. B~rdick served 8S. 

secretary, with H. D. Clarke a~sistant, and L.' 
A. Platts preached the illtrod~ctory sermo~. 

The following brief outline indic~tes the 
thought of, the sermon: _ .. -

Theme.--Present attainments'in grEice ,a prep· : 
aration for better service. Text.-Matt. 17: 6, • 
"Lord, His good for us tobehere/' ' It W8S 

Peter ',who made this exclamation in, the, pres.which were; in his library, to the officers to ,tracts on the subject has been· largely on the in"":, 
,whom they-wererespootively addl·E:eed. 'Those cre~le .duringthelas1;"half olt~CJJrl~ntyear. 

<',' .' , '. '.' - '. - .-", .' • , • •• .' "-,;.,,: .. ..•. . . 

of . the 'tran8~gurationJglories.'"' It 
. .,' i 



·.piolrrpted;bY'Lt1:t~iJoy·ofthedit~ne·,·.·.~eiIbw.8bip~< ;:.,; .... R~PO~TOF~.c6'M~IT,'r~E'O~ ··'~i ' .•.••...•..••...•. '~'." ":' .··.··.··········II6ivil,~()Vel:nnienf ". .. . 
And the imp~lse. of thesp~ak~r 'wastoprovide:' . ,l.Re~ol'L'ed, That w:e acknowledge with devout thanks- I' ,~oun~ry'.,-_ '. .' ", 
£01" a perpetual. enj()ynlent ~.of .. the ;scene.· . But giving the .. long forbearance, tencIer mercies, and un- ". Alfred University has··had illarge share in training 
the _divine .p. urpose was_.not so,, Ina few mo- numbered blessi[lgs of our heavenly li'ather during the teaQhers for allourother schools, 'ltnd tneducating pas

past year, and in :p.umble penitence for our nltiny f;lhort- . tor~ for many of our churches and workers in our China 
ments from that scene of ·glory, Jesus and ,the comirrgs,"weW111endeavor iq the y,ear to come to be Mission. While we disdain boasting, we would com-
disciples w,ere hroughtface to face with sin and true and faithful-innis service. . '.' meud to all the membership . of this Association the in-

.... ll!er'l'ng" So l··n· °1·1 ·Chrl·st·l· nn exper·l·e··n·ce It' . . ' .' .- '. . teres.ts of AlfredUniversityJ as worthy o· f your"nlos't pro'-
.' """"l3UIL... ~. DI . Q'. • '. 2. R~solved, That we endorse the sentiment of the 

. is gbod to enjoy the.sweet communion off~llow- Missiohury Bourd when they speak of the growing \vork fountllrespect and conHttint support.! When you can no 
.' ship'w,ith Jesus, band we fain would fill our time· -at ho.meandabroad, demandsJor work.ers and means, longer giVe personal support, let your generous bequests 

help to' perpetuate the good work in all coming time. 
, .. ,_in)ts glad exercise; but it is better to leave the a~d cannot, therefore, sa~ 'l'etrench; and that we will 

.mount of transfigu'ration al:1d go with Jesus to ~ld th~~ by ou~' sympath~e~, :rayers,and means; so far.' -:Any report of this meEfting would be incom-
. 1 f· d if '. d hI' .'. as we etre able, III the performance of the work. . plete. which .did not reco!!nize .. the c.'ordial wel-the p ace.o SIn an sn erIng~ ~n e p men-,out . '-' 

of their low~estate .. We, as 9. people, have come' 3. Resolved, r.rhut it is becoming more and mor'e ap- come given by the people of t4e Second Alfred 
parent that the divine Povitlence is appointing unto us, Church to the delegates, and the ample ·provis

to heights we have never before reached. ,Wa.lls as Seventh-day Baptists, .the special work of saving for 
1 f . t d b t . ion which was made for the entertainment of whic 1 a ew years SInce s 00' e ween us ana the church and the world the Sabbath idea and prae-

'opportunities, have, in these last 'years, been tice; and that we ought to improve with increasing all who came. rrhe occasion will long. be re
broken down, and we ma.y go, without hin- faithfulness every meuns for promoting our titnesH and membered as a bright spot ill the history of 

our etliciency in this work of -the Lord. the )Vestern Association. 
lIra-nce, wheresoever we will with the gospel 
and the Sabbath truth. If we have come to 
allY degree of fullness in the love of God, it is 
that we may go with the divine Master to those 
whom we may help and save. Indeed, the only 
true way to enjoy the glory of the Shekina is to 
move on and out and up to the g~orious victories 
of the cross. Christ's life was given to save 
uwn from sin and sorrow; if, therefore, we 
would dwell with Christ and enjoy his presellce, 
we must go where be goes, sacrifice as he sacri-, 
iked, toil as he toiled, ant! win as he wins. In 
the light of this truth let not the word retrench 
1m so much as named among us. 

After this opening' of the session, the usual 
order of such meetings was followed with re
ports from churches, corresponding bodies, and 
tlele~ates to other Associations. Besides the 
(lt~legates from the Associations usually repre-

4. R.esolved, rrhat we deem our schools for higher edu
cation an important means to our success as a people; 
and that we pledge them ollr hearty sympathy and liu-
eral support. . 

5. Resolved, 'nUlt we view with continuell interest 
the activity of our Ohristian women through the 
\Voman's Board, and commend to all our sisters in the 
churches, and to non-residents, this, 'as a good channel 
through which this activity can work. 

6. Besvlved, rrhat the unpreeeuented religious acti v
ity of our young people, especially the members of our 
Christian IDndeavor Societies, afford us great. eneourage
ment; and we recolllln~nd that all our pastors and 
Christian leaders encourage and aid their young people 
in organi:l.ed efIorts for ChrisL and the Church. 

7, Resvl'vcci, r:rhat the tratlic in alcoholic stimulants 
is a great enormity, and that its support uy license, 
high, low, or otherwise, is a crime against 11 umanity and 
God;. and that it is the oniphatic duty of every lover of 
mankind, especially every Christian, to do his utmost to 
remove this greatest evil from the land. 

Bonted in these gatherings, we were glad to wel- 8. WH.El~~A~, rrhe demands upon us as a people were 
come Bro. D. S. Allen as a representative of never greater than at the present time; therefore, 
the South-Western Association, Brother and Resolved, That we urge all out' people to give system-
8il::itei' Davis, of Shanghai, China, and repn3- atically and proportionately, aeeonling as God has 

prospered them. 
st:lntatives of the Missionary and Tract Societies. 
All gave encouraging rep.,orts of the work on 
their respective fields, and earnest and wise 
counsels for the future. 

Each of our denolninational societies, to
gether with the Woman's Board, and the Young 
People's work, bad its special hour for the pre
sentation of its peculiar needs and plans, under 
the leadership of representatives previously ap
pointed for that purpose. These exercises, as 

I{I';I'Oln' Ul~ UOl\lJ\ll'I"I.'I~I·: ON 1·~()lJ( ~A'1'10N. 

)" our COlUmittee on' Education would most respeet
fully report thl'l.t though there is no new or special in
terest in our churches on the subject of education, yet 
the same abiding regard for the best intellectual and 
moral culture of our young people prevails that has al
ways eharacteri:l.ed them. Under the rich providenee 
of our heavenly Pather we have enjoyed the advantages 
of a thorough sehool of higher learning, until almost 
every home is adorned with art, cheered with music, 
and inspired with the spirit of culture and retinement. 

well as the general discussions' of the Associa- As churches and as families we are under ceaseless 
tion, clearly showed tJuit the purpose of all is obligation to be grateful to God for these advantages 
to go forward and not backward, in our midst. The University has brought into our 

rrhe report of the Committee on Obituaries social and religious acquaintance very niany noble young 
people from distant parts of our denomination, and. 

showed that, so far as letters frolll the churches thus indirectly has cherished It wide and strong sym-
indicated; there had been no defl,ths during the pathy for all the various interests of our denomination. 
year 'among the official memhership of the Asso- We probably do not fully realize how much we owe to 
ciation. The Committee .. on .' the State of Re- our schools for their conserving and loyalizing influence 
ligion noted the fact that· in all the churches, upon our young men and women. Suppose that during 

the last fifty years no DeRuyter Institute, Alfred Acad-
save one, there had been.a slight decrease in emy and University, Milton Academy and College, AI-
membership. As this was' the result, in some Obion Academy; Shiloh Academy, and Salem College had 
cases at least, of a revival of wholesome disci- been built up for ou,r young people, but that all our 
pline by which many names which have long earnest sons and daughters had, for all these years, been 
been as dead ·weights upon the hooks of the compell~d·to seek all their higher culture 'among other 

peoples and'institutions, where there was little or no re
churches were dropped from the lists~ thIS de- gard for small denominations. Doubtless many hun-
crease may be a gain rather than a 10s8 to the dreds of the young men and women from our leading 
Association. . Seventh-day Baptist families would' have turned their 

The preaching, mostly by the foreign dele- backs upon our cause where now only seOles have gone 
gates~ was ea;rnest, able, and thoroughly evan-, to the popular world under the influence of the schools 

of other denominations. God has blessed us through 
gelical in spirit and' matter; and thedevotiona1 and in our schools in a wonderful measure. . He has 
services were spiritual and fervent. Much in- given to us men and women willing to devote their lives 
terest was added to all the services by the pres- and talents to the cause of education for and with our 

: ence and earnest words of Brother and Sister own people when the means of ,financial support was 
Davis, of Chin~. On .the whole, it is thought very meager. He has moved a great many. parental 
th . hearts tOI,divide their small incomes for the purpose of 

at this was one of the hest sessions of the building up our scho~ls and providing facilities for the 
Western Associations held for many tears. higher education ~f their' children. Fifty-five years 

The foll0'Ying reports were discussed,~l1longliavebrought to our schools tens of thousa,nds of young 
op~ers, &n~most heartily·approved. They 0 in:' people seeking. discipline 'and learning, preparatory to 
~lC8te the spirit of. the Association;onthe suh,;. the responsibilities of useful-lives. Many of these stu
Jects' thereiu'c()ntained: . ·;den.L~ha:vealfeady~hl3tinguished ;themselves in the 

. . '. - . -' 

_____ ·• ___ ~ __ .• _~ __ ._. ____ .r ________ .~ ______ _ 

l i'OI: t.ho ::;;\1313 A'l'll HIWO RDlm: 

,JeSllf:l, let me walk w-itb 'rhee,' 
By '1'hy side; 

r1'hrough this darkand .. ~vil world 
De my guid~~ 

Keep me ever true in r1'hee, 
Let me lose '1'hee nevel', 

'rill in 'rhee my ransomed soul, 
li'inds its rest forever. 

8inful, unclean as 1 alll, 
J../ord, 1 come; 

01l! recei \'e lIle, wash me pllre, 
J../ead llle homb. 

J.Jet me in r1'hy preciouf:l blood 
Have my eleansillg, fountain, 

Till llly longing soul shall lIy 
,Home, o'er vale and mountain. 

And when lleath has eOll1e at length, 
Oark and dilll, 

Oh! then let Illy weary soul 
l~'ear not him; 

('..Jet me only look to '1'hee, 
Pin ding rest forever 

In that fair, eternal land 
Just beyond the river. 

, 
CONCERNING TANEY, IDAHO. 

.y' 

I believe I have not written since some time 
before our brethren left us last fall. I spoke 
then of the intended removal of the strength of 
our church ·to Fouke, Ark. About the 20th of 
October four familes removed to that place, and 
two months later two more went south, leaving 
four or five parts of..,families, 'somewhat widely 
scattered, to represent the cause here. Most of 
these are' planning to go this fall. We have 
not formally disbanded as a church; but before 
the brethren left us last fall the meeting-house 
wa~ sold. Those of us remaining had the pri v
ilege of meeting in the house for our Sabbath 
services; but there were so few of us that we 
have preferred to meet at our own houses. The 
prospect now is that soon there will be-no, one' 
to represent the Sabbath truth in this 'neigh
borhood. Ten, or twelve. miles west of here 
there are three families who keep the Sabbath, 
more or less faithfully. 0 

Our church voted that the proceeds.from the 
sale of the house lie placed in the hands of the 
Missionary treasure~ for the church building 
fund. It was sold for seventy-five dollars, on 
note payahle in May, 1891. The maker of the 
note not being able" to pay but forty dollars 
when it was due; promises to pay ten per cent 
interest on the bidance until it is paid. 

I have forwarded ~he forty dollars to A. 'L. 
Chester,; Westerly, R. I., and requested that' it· 
he placed in the building fund 8S 0 our church 
voted.' . .~~ '0. D •. w .. 
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,', ",' ,... ' ..... ' ... , .... ,.. . .• '. ', .. '.' '.','" ...• ' '~~inthisishlianged n~*~':~Ev~ry, ""rn'or1-:t'among'this:glory,with';:which~~turehaseu~ 

~1l6u.NQ -', ': .• ;,~. £,"bP!.E';S • WORK. -jts Bummer exodus as great iJ;! prope;rt~astl;J.at ~owed almost every littI;"-i!~t) -- of our, laud, 
. 'J., , tob,a seeu: in, the City; -As far 88' th'iB-is·IID~:~vi- :instead..o~viugto,lIee itoUly for-a few days 
.,-,. -~, dence of the principle· that every human hel . each ye8rr:~;..- _~-' . 

_THEMA$TER:S QUESTION. l3,oInetime iuhis life, ueeds a chang", it is --!tis truecthats6me villages are siugularly de. 
Have ye looked :for sheep' in-the desert, fectly rational. '. Certainly oue dwelling in thevoicl of beauty.and that life in theD1 is far froIl!-

li'or those w h() Ihave l~st their way? ' '1 h I' '. . h t 
Haveyebeen in the wild, wa~te places, country; may grow as til'ec as one WOlves In a attrac.tive. 'But the beauty Int e coun ryaround 

Whore the 10Elt and wanderll1g stray f 'city, and may. need· some different envjronnH~nt, is not far to seek, and,- to come to somethirig, . 
HTI~/dIL;k~~dl~!::i's~~~:I:t::'~£?w"y, __, _ . to bdug the lJCKl.l' ~ud_miud ,backto 'its uormal uot through the wh()le Bummer 

. It .1p.ay be~ye'd'se€l Hi~'t11egloa-mitlg - ~; . "H' """t~~e.----:B~~-t-i~ as far as it indicates no more' than take one afternoon in the week which you will 
--------'--"7.'~The prints ~~'Yg;1.~h~.9.~.feet''''''''''''H'''''' ~;.'::-'~; all unintelligent following of what has grown to call.your vacation?' Go off into the: woods and' 

Have ye folded home to your Losoin be luerely a fash, ion,' it seems foolish at least, re,ally ,rest there; J'ust bf:} idle and get yourself 

.~ 

' ~ehe tremuling, neglected lamu ? 

And taught to the little lost ~ne , , alltl may often become wI'ong. 'fhese words are saturated with those sweet sounds and scents 
rrhesounu,·of the Shepherd s name f written with ~ view to cheering up those young, which there abound. It will rest you more than Have ye searched for the pour and net:d,Y, 
With no clothing, no hume, no bread f people who live in the country, as most of the summer traveling would, far, far more than a 

'1'he Sun of man was among them, readers. of t. his pa!.!e do, and who consider them- "summer resort" would with all its teeming life He had nowhere to lay his head. '-' 

selves unfortunate because they cannot take a and gayety. Have ye carried the living waters 
rro the parched and thirsty soul r ,vacation. But one word of caution for the maiden who. 

,Have ye said to the sick and woufhled,' Now, in the first place, before you bmnoan m. ay take lillis a<:1-V-ice. 'Don't think you need " Christ Jesus makes t.hee whole" r _ 
Have ye told my fainting children this fact too lunch just ask yourself what you rest so ba~lly that you IllUSt take it even if your 

Of, the strength of the li'athol"s hatHl r waut a vacation for. If all you want is what New mother must spend the same tiIne in hard work Ha\'e ye "'luded theil' tottering footHtl'll'H 1 h t 
r1'0 the ""shore of tbe "goldell land" ? York and Philadelphia get w len t ey ernp y on account of your absence. If she knows what 

.1 themselves into N o\yport and Rwhfield Springs, yo' U' want, s-lle will 'arrange it so' that you, can Have ye stood Ly the sad anu weary, 

rro smooth the pillow of death, that is, "a good tiIne," consisting of a repetition take the time with a clear conscience. And 
. rro comfort the sorro_w-stricken, 1 t 1 f th t' tl t k . h 

I f 'tl '( in a sumIuer 10 'e 0 e t!aye les ley par a e 'IOll't cll'sr'eg-ar'd the pleading of a little .brot er And strengthen the feeL e al' \ • '-' '- '-' 

Anll have ye felt whell the glory of in private homes during the winter, then you or sister who may want to" go, too." You can 
Has streamed through the open duOI', '11' 1 1 I t I . . Tl t' h 11 

. WI lnt eel laVe a ona' In vaIn. lese are e I'est J'ust as well aml'd' the prattle of little chi <. _ And flitted ael'oss the shadows, '-' 

rrhat I have Leen tbere Lefore'l luxuries which only'the few can have, and no ren who are never so little trouble as when in 

TUE SUllllller is the time of growth and devel
opment. 

THEIm is in our lives a time of special growth. 
Then it must be that we take special pains that 
the harvest we reap in after years shall be Ol1e 
we shall rejoice to gather. 

IN spiritual things this is especially true. 
After we are born into the life eternal, there 
comes the summ~r time of our Christian lives. 
Are we as careful of the summer toil in the 
growing 'fieltls of onr religious Ijves as we ought 
to be, or ate'we> 0ulltent to grow without care 
as mere cll luch melll bel'S to a harvest of weeds 
and tares? 

HINTS FOR A VACATION. 
BY .i\lW:i. \Y. C. DALAXD. 

Vacations are much like other phases of AUler
ican life. Only a few years a.go anyone could 
get along very comfortably without" any~ because 
most of his neighbors diel. N ow that the custom 
of" takiwJ' a vacation" is well nigh universal, the b , 

" few who ,&l'~,deprj:ved 9f this seelnillg necessity 
are apt ~o consitler themselves as particularly 
discriminated against by fortune. 'Ve Ameri
eans act the same in regard to all luxuries. In 
a village where all the houses alike are unsup
plied with" the modern conveniences," people 
contrive to live in perfect comfort and content
ment. But let balf the families bestow furnaces 
and hot and cold water npon themsf)lves 'and the 
other half WIll immediately feel that their homes 
are almost without the barest comforts. "Yhat 
appear as far-away luxnries ,when unattainable 
by any becolle necessities when lllany posse~s 
them. 

Just so with vacations. :Fifty years ago only 
the wealthy could travel much, ahd when people 
~f moderate means began to go into the country 
for a while in the summer it was' because the 
cities had (J'rown so large and crowded that a res-b, 

idence in them all the year around, and especi-
ally during the heated term, was, almost .i.nsup

" portable to those, whose frarpes 'were not the 
most robust., People who lived" ill the coun
.try "I never thqught· of taking· a' summer vaca
tion, becanse.thecouutrywas the only place-to 
gq .to,and'.~heywel'e .... there already. 

, . 
words of mine will help you to 'obtain them. such a place as this. And don't spend your 

But if you really want what most people claim time in castle buildiIig or in cherishing senti
that they want when they go off on a vacation, a mental fancies. That is not ,resting, and is be
rest, let Ine ask you. whether this desired good is sides a very unhealthful amusement for any 
so far beyond your reach after all. Rest is a good tilne. And, last of all, don't complain that you 
thing. 'Ye all need it. Very few of us take can" never get away from home," and" neve1' 
enough of it. Sometimes I thirilt that young have a change" as long as there are scenes of 
people nowatlays, with the dra~n upon them beauty' within a few miles of your own door 
of their tiring amusements and late hours, need where your feet have never trod. 
it more than older people who spend more of 
their time in healthful work and not so much in 
that arduous style of recreation which Americall 
young people so ardently pursue to the astoll-

isluuent of every other nation on the globe. 

Yes, rest is a good thing. But rest is not lawn 
parties, 1101' ice-cream festivals, nor even Sabbath
school picnics. Did you ever try how short a 
walk would take you into an entirely different 
atmosphere from that in which you are living? 
Try it. Go ont into the woods. It is not nec
essary to walk a mile to get into the heart of 
them. Go just a little way beyond where the 
thickly set young' trees and underbrush close 
behind you, and you are in a solitude as profound 
as you could attain by traveling a hundred miles 
from home. To one who has been· brought up 
in the city and to whom a country residence in 

OUR MIRROR. 

During the absence of the pastor while' in at
tendance on the Associational meeting at 
Shiloh, N. J., the gospel meeting which is held 
in the evening after the Sabbath, was left in 
charge of the Y. P. S. C. E. of the First Hop
kinton Church. 

Th.e meeting was ably conducted by the young 
Presideut, Mr. 'ViII Bellamy, the music com
mittee, as' usual, furnishing an organist, and 
leading the praise service. 

This committee also has charge of the music 
at the regular Sabbath, evening prayer-meeting. 

COB. SEC. 
~-- --------- ~--- - ----- ----------- - - - -- ---- ------

~----~'--.~,---

summer is a never ending source of pleasure, it Prudence in a woman should be an instinct, 
is really astonishing to see how little people in not a virtue. 

MAXIMS ON TALLEYRAND. 

the country appreciate their great privileges.'Yh'at I have been taught I have forgotten", 
Here, within' only a short walk from their own what I know I have guessed. 
homes, are such spots as city people pay heavily rrhe love of glory can only create a hero; the 

. contempt of it creates a great man. .. 
to see, and yet young people can find the country A rich man'despises those who flatter hIm 
dull in summer! Perhaps there' is nothing very too much and hates those who do not fiatter 
striking about the scenery around your home. him at ali. . , . 
'Vhat of that? Is~ ;water-fall of thirty feet any Life to a young man, is like a new acquaint:.. 
less beautiful than one of three hundred? ance, ~£ whom he grows disgusted as he ad-

h 1 · f . f vances in years. Granted that t e atter IS more 0 'an object 0 If you wish to appear 
agreeable in society 
taught many things' curiosity, you do not desire a vacation that you you must consent to be 

may see something astonishing, you know; you which you know already. 
want something that will fill your whole soul Both erudition and agriculture ought to be 
with peace and rest. ,That can be done just as enoouraged by government; wit and manufact-

ures will come of themselves. . 
well by the lesser beauty as by the greater one. ' The reputation of a man ~s like his. shad?w.~ 

Supposing that you can climb a hill near'. gigantic when it precedes hIm, and' pIgmy In Its 
your home and look over a country which con- proportions when it follows. . . 
taillS nothing remarkable ind~ed, but orily a suc- .. There are two things to whi?h we neve~ gr?w 
cession of fertile valleys, round~ng hills, . and accustomed-' the ravages of tIme and tne Ill. 

, if . ' 'k h justice of our fellowmen. .' :. . 
gently owmg streams, can you not ta e as muc . There are many viceswh~ch .. do not ~epl'lve 
'pleasure from· it as if it bore the name of some us of friends; there are.ma.nyvll'tues whIch prf-
noted "sight" ? . Can you not -appreciate your vent our having any. " I, : ," ' '.. . . " 
great privilege jnbei~g able ahvaYB.tg live dgb,tT.?eerrors of gre~t menand';thegqod d~ed~ of 



~. ' 

.... reprobates 's~ld not. be"recikon~,in " our . At.8.o'clock, J~ev. A. cMGLearn' 

mates olthalr respectlye characters: ' ... 8: 28.. . . ,. ~·,c_ . :,'" . 

1. God's provid'ence isuniv~rsal. . 
2. God's providence is active: 

He who cannot feel friendship is alike inca
pahle of love. Let a warn a!! beware_~~ t4e man 
who ·owns that he loyes no one but lilmself .. 

To succeed in the world it is much more 
ueces~ary:,to possess thepe~etration to discover 
who is a fool than to discover who is a clever' - . - : 

Ulan. ' . . ' . 
The~~bold defia~ce of; a woman is/the certain 

3. God's providence isspe'cial; yet it' is according to 
law, and' if we do .not come into harmony., with God, 
everything will come into conthct with' us. Goers un
changeable law' predestines those who disobey. it to 
Buffer hs i)enaliies. Christ is the elect of Gou, amI :111 
men may reeeive forgiveness and salvation through faith 
in him. ... . siaIl of her shame. When she has once ceased 

tobblush, it is because she has too much to blush 
for.". .' 

It is soinet~mes quite enough for a man to 
feign ignorance of that which he knows, to gain 

. the reputation of knowing that of which he is 
ignorant.' . 

A great capitalist i~. like a vast lake upon 
whose bosom ship~Cliu navigate, but .which is 
useles8. to the country, because no stream issues 
thence to fertilize the land.' 

That sovereign has a little mind who seeks 
to go down to posterity by means of great public 
lmildings; 'It is to confide to·masons and brick
la.yers the task of writing history. 

Human life is like a game of chess--each 
piece ho~ds its place upon the chessboard-king, 
queen, blshop, and pawn. Death comes, the 
game is up, and all are thrown, without dis
tinction, pell-mell into the same bag. 

THE EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 
(Concluded. ) 

AL the li'irst-day morning session, after a short busi
ness meeting, the exercises of the Young People's hour 
were conducteu by Mr. B. C. Davis. r1'he programme was 
as follows: 

1. Scripture reading, by the leader. 
2. Prayer, by Mr. ~'rank Bonham. 
a. MU-3lC, quartet, "God is a Spirit." . 
4" ~a'per, " The Special Training of our Young People 

for \iJllwLent Church work," prepared' by Miss Grace 
Lmis, read by Mrs. David E. 'ritsworth. 

G. Pap~r," The Pledge of the Y. P. S. C. E.," by Miss 
Anna DaVIS. 

li. Music. solo, "Eternal Rest." 
7, Paper," The Relation of the Y. P. S. C. E. to tilt) 

Church and Sabbath-school," by Miss Alice Maxson. 
8, Paper," Systematic GiviJ;lg," by Miss Cora Schai-' 

ble, 
n. Music, quarte~, "0 that I had wings." 

rrhe entire session was good, being composed of ex
eellent papers and beautiful music. 

At 11.15, Re". Clayton A. Burdick, delegate from the 
Central Association, preached from Neh. 6 : Hi. lllrom 
the story of the rebuilding of the walls of Jerusalem we 
may draw valuable lessons for our instruction and en
couragement. Its· leadership was brave and. heroic, its 
activities were the most energetic. When their enemies 
saw completion of the work, they were cast down In 
their own eyes. 

1. It is our.desire to rebuild the walls of Zion. 1st. 
We must have a good leader. The chulch that does not 
have such a leader cannot do the. strongest work. 2d. 

. But the people must work if the cause prospers. ~ehe 
leader cannot do the work without a hearty co-operation 
of his people.' . 

2. ]j'our necessary characteristics for success. 1st, 
readiness to 'work; 2u, persistency; 3d, faithfulness, and 
4th, unity in work. 

\Vith these characteristics we cannot fail to accom
plish the work God has given us to do. 

At ~.15 o'clock the conference hour of the· Woman's 
fDxecuti ve Board was eqnducted by Mrs. 1. L. Cottrell. 
AftLw reading of the Scriptures by the leader and p1,'ayer 
Ly Miss Anna S. Davis, a solo, "Only a cup of water," 
was sung. A letter from Miss Mary Bailey to the 
ladies of the Association was then read by Miss Jessie 
Briggs. After a solo, "The Gate .of Heaven," Mrs. D. 
H. Davis, our returned misl;)iop.ary, gave an address on 
'Hrhe Condition of Heathen'Women in China, and some 
of the methods used for their evangelization." . Mrs. 
Da\'is described the condition of bondage'under which 
these women are held, and showed the causes that. pro
.d~ce this condition of misery. She saiuthat the surest 
way of bringing. China into line with England and 
America is by the elevation of her women from thei~ 
present condition.Of ignorance and oppression. She ex-' 
hibited.specimens o~\.Ohinese embroidery 'and costunies 
of the ~ifferent(,classes of ChineSe women and children. 
i'h~ song entitled" The Jesus ~iigion," written by Ida 
lilu1rfield, was most effeotually rendered by th~ ·choir. 
'. rrhis programma being conipl~ted the unfinished bus-
mess of the Association was' again resumed. . . 

:Firet-day, evening at 7.45,' a ,praise"service was con-
. tl uct"ea by ~heouore Davis.' . '. . 

.~r1'he mu~ic of the Association was under the direetion 
of the Shiloh Church chorister, Mr. r1:heodore Ii" Davis, 
and was tnost excellept throughout. Among the soloists 
were Misses Julia:Ranlloll'h, ):~essie 11l6gg, alid~LiJ/'",ie 
:Paulin. . 

r1'he Association closed with the univorsaL feeling of 
a pleasant and profitable' gathering. \ B. C. D. 

---------_. 
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J;.OUCATION. 
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--CHAl~LI'~S I>HA'L"l"H will was filed fiJI' prouate in Brook
lyn. His total gifts to Pratt Institute were ~2,GOO,000. 

_,-r1'rll~l,a,: to one of Harva.rd's grauuating class are op
posed to the plan of a three years' college course. rl'his 
is significant. 

--THI~ oldest college in North A.111erica was founded 
in 1531--the College of St. Ildefonso, in the city of Mex
ico. The next oldest is IJaval College, Quebec. 

--G. E.OJ-,lV~si'BAD, a Pennsyl vania Loy just out of knee 
breeches, has' beel} at-fered 84.0,000 for a fire escape he 
has patented. He 'Yill accept the .. money anu treat hUll

self to a good education. 
--MRS. SARAH B. COOPER, of California, has under 

supervision, it is said, twenty-five kmdergartens, con
taining altogether over two thousand pupils. Mrs. Le
land Stanford contributes about Si30,OOO yearly to the 
support of these schools. 

-THE trustees of Amherst College have voted to 
spend at once $100,00J for a new physical and chemieal 
hlboratory, to enlarge the biological laboratory and add to 
the apparatus, and to choose two new professors for the 
physics and mathematics department. 

-WILLIAM M. HICE, of New York, formerly of Hous
ton, Texas, has just given $:200,000 to that city to estab
lish an institute for the advancement of literature, sci
ence, and art. It is to be planned after the Cooper 
Union of New York, and will be known as W. M. Rice 

Institute. 
.-rJ.'he Congregationalist says that ex-President Hob

inson, of Brown University, once asked the late Charles 
Pratt, of Brooklyn, the millionaire and philanthropist, 
for his estimate of the value of. a liberal education to a 
business man of to-day. Mr. Pratt replied: "Jror mere 
book-keeping, apart from familiarity with technical de
tails, a very slender ed,ucation sufliees, but for all the 
rest of my business the better educated my men are the 
better .they suit me. In fact, there is no kind of busi
ness in which an educated man has not. an advantage 
over the uneducated. rrhe demand for liberally edu
cated men in all the great business enterprises of this 
age is every day becoming more and nwre apparent" 

-rl'HE agricultural department of Cornell University, 
at Ithaca, N. Y., held a unique celebration, June 11th, 
graced by the presence of men prominent in the agri
cultural educational work. The celebration was in 
honor of the graduating class, and" in recognition of the 
great impulse to scientific agriculture given by recent 
legislation of Congress." Speeches on agriculture were 
made by President Potter, of the New York State Agri
cultural Society, Hon. Andrew D. White, President 
Charles Kendall Adams, Professor 1. P. RobertI:! andL. 
H. Bailey, and others from university circles. A letter 
from Secretary Rush was read. It referred t0the .. ®use 
f~r congratulation In the proeess of agricultural.ffil.
struction. The whole affair was thoroughly agricultural. 
An elaborate banquet was spread, the menu of fifty-four 
artic1e~ being entirely produced on the University farm, 
except spices, salt and sugar. rrhe menu lists were maue 
from wood grown on the farm, bound with wool and ' 
horsehair, and decorated with original wood cuts. Even 
the songs and music were agricultural' in character. 
The tables were in horseshoe form. The decorations 
were composed of grasses, ferns, grains and fruits; In
sects of importance encountered in agriculture,. veg-, 
etables, chemical instruments for soils and .fats,geologi-

"cal speCimens and farm implements were displayed, and 
plants and cut ttow'ers' were shown in. vases made of 
sqUa8~ shells with the emblem "'91" fashioned from 

eats of corn. ' 

-" Ml~ a~ld drink has fell out; ," that is the p~ctUl'-' 

esquely eloquent wayin which a mu,IlIJut it at a l:ecent . ' meetlllg down at the mission. 
.. 

":"~O WOMAN ·who ll,tITies a moderate' urinker need 
bnild her hopeBon a happy life. If .herlover will not 
give,up drink for llei· sake:the husbanu is not likely~u 
do so. '. --- . 

--Wl'i'u five hUlldrecl physicians, total abstainers who . . ' 
ar~ members ur the British Meuie<il rl'emperance Asso> 
eiation, it is elaillwd that Great Britain' now . leads the 
world in urganized etfOl't toelrect medical telnpeJ'(~nee 
reform. ..' 

.. •...... "' .. ,."" .... ,." .. 
..:-,-,-" So, PATL~I.qJ{,-ye ha\'e .. ~aken the teetotal pledge"liave 
'~ " . l' ," I . I ' . yeo Sall Ol~~/'ls lm<Ln,,- to another. "Inchitle and I 

have," replio,d Patrick, " and glad il1l1ade am I that'I've" 
taken it." "But," said the other, "didn't Paul tell 
rnmothy to take a little wine for bis stomaeh's'"i3'ake, and 
his often inlirmitiesr" asketl the uram elrinker. "li'aith 
and if he did, what's that to llo with me'? My n~llll~ 
isn't rr-i-mothy; and J haven't got auy stomach aelle and 
since I left otf whisky I h?-ven't got aqy iulirmities; 
what do I want wme forr ".'-"-"'- . 

-NEvlm, laugh at a drunkaru. Hemember that the 
habit of laughing at· the words and actions'of a elI'unk
HI'll is bad. \Vhen we eonsiller his ilUlIlortal llature, 
and the doom the Word of God pl'Ononnees upon him 
instead of laughing at him, we should try to lead him t~ 
a ditferent life. rrhere is nothing laughable in the con
dition of a sot, and when we remember his relatives 
his wife and children, or parents, his conuition is a sub~ 
ject for tears rather than laugbter. Never laugh at the 
drunkard. 

-TWlCl': lately, says the Cong1'eyationalist, we have 
known of boys who failed to secure good positions be
cause they smoked.· And it is reported of a prominent 
merchant in Georgia that he promptly rejecteu an appli
cant who appeareu with a cigarette in his mouth, saying 
to him: "'1'he next time you want aplace do not go mto 
a house slilOking one of those things.'" If all employers 
should take a similar stand it would have more intiuence 
upon boys than any amount of legislative action, or of 
appeal from parents' and pulpit. In another instance 
we heard of a young girl who applied for, and secured, a 
situation as book-keeper, which had been denied her 
brother because he was addicted to the use of cigarettes. 
'l'h~ cas~s furnish a practical argument agaim;t smoking, 
whlCh, 1f more general, would rouse boys to see what 
they are in danger of losing if they persist in the harm
ful and expensive habit. 

-A CALL l"OR rrEARs.-'1'he following .little ineident 
furnishes an eloquent comment on the vile trade that 
lives by putting temptation in weak men's wa.y: Dr. 
John Hall, the eminent New York minister, stood re
cently on a boat in New York harbor. Beside him stood 
a·plainly-dressed man. Not far away was a well-dressed 
young man who was tipsy. The people were making 
sport and laughing at the drunken man. l\1r. Hall re
marked to the stander-by: ., rl'hey should hardly laugh 

. at him." The plainly-dressed man replied: "It is a 
thing to ,cry over." The man then told Dr. Hall of his 
own troubles-how he Hed from Scotland to get his wife 
away from drink; of her death from the effects of strong 
drink; of two of his children who inherited the love of 
liquor; and how he was then Heeing with them to it 
town in Ohio, where he was told liquor was not to Le 
had, '1'0 him, truly, it was "a thing to cry over." . 
-Dl~. CIWSllY'S LA'P;:i::i'l' VJ:tJlwrc'l'.--r1:he recent ueath 

of Dr. Crosby lends interest to what was, . perhaps, his 
latest utterance on the liquor question.' Its significance 
is increase~l by the well-kn~wn fact, that he did not 
accer;t the testimony of science that alcohol is a poison, 
injurious in any amount, to the huinan system. Conse
quently he d1(l not believe, theor6tically, in total absti.., 
nence or prohibition. Yet here is his judgment, ex
pressed in a recent article in the F()1'U1n : ., This is the 
most important question now before the American 
pu blic .. Tariif, railroad, the negro, the fisheries, Cana
dian reciprocity, Pan-A'merican alliance, and·the silver 
question, are all of secondary c'onsequence when com
pared with this matter of the fundamental morals .of 
legislation and society. tt woulu be well if the att~n
tion of our eitizens cOlild be diverted from all other 
questions and concentrated on this, until i.t should be 
settled that rum is not to rulepiir land and spread its 
filth and corr.uption over the glorious potentialities of' 
·the heritage wit~ which a generous Providence has en" 
dowed us." . 
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.' "T.h~light-of men." ''1'he workings of' 
Oh'tist ·.and. .h~s pres~nce is the.source from,:;which all 

'--,'. 

;., t" 

porting to-be ideas that some of our pe~ple have' 
formed in regard to Us, and-' in. hope that We 
may gi~e 8,' definite idea of .our· pljrpose and 
work asa BO/nel, we venture a ~ew lines in the 
coluin~s of the RECOUDER. 

July.l, The Word Made Flt;lsh .. · .......................... John 1:1-1R 

men, ev~rywliere, - derive' spiritual light: .. AU light of 
prophecy.and instruction ~ame thTough the Word. He 
cammuned'with Adam 'and the pati·iarchs. He was the 
"Angel of :tehovuh." He gavetbe law from Sinai; .the 
beatitudes, the baal{ of Rev~lation, every ray of gospel 
light came from him. v.,G. "Lig}~t shineth'in dark
ness." r.rhe light of truth which· reveals God, B~OWB 
the way, husbeen and is shining in u world where sin 
darkens the heart. '" Comprehended it not." Men are 
wilfully blind, and thus are pre,vented from seeing the 
heavenly light that shines abaut thelll~ Much of ·the 
world yet remains ignorant and ~legraded. Ap.d even in 
Chtistian commt.U1ities lllany fail .to comprehend the 
SI)il'it of true religion, and .the natllre of the kingdom o.f 
Christ.v. n. "A man sent." Oommissioned. "John." 
'1'he Baptist, Son of Zacharias, the priest, and lDlhmbeth. 
.He lived a Na;l,arito (.Luke 1: IG), and began his ministry 
during the reign of 'nLorius Ca.esar, abaut A. D. ~G and 
77D.th year of ltome. v. 7:~ "Oame for a witness." He 
is called a "hurning ',LIlli shining' light." A refieetor 
and witness of Jesus, the true light. A forerunner, 
pointing men. to the euming Messiah. "All through 
him might believe," i. e., tHrough this prophet believe 
in the J..Jight. Not Jews alone. His testimony still 
1>Oi~ltH even Uentiles tu the .L'.JatnL·of' UOll. v. H. "He 
was not that Lig-ht.'.' (/Ic':)S, or original light. He was 
only ,\ IlX l'oS, a lamp. l\s tht:m, so now, too Illany louk 
no farther than the preacher, instead of through hill~ 
and ~o hiH testimony. v. D. "'nult cometh into the 
world." No persun is 'wholly destitute of gospel light. 
III sOllle fOI'Ill it has penotrated into heathendom; handed 
down by tradition 01' otherwiso. v. 10. "He." Christ, 
the J.Jight. "WaR ill the world." In all ages in' Home 
lll<Lllifestation. DUll. :l : ~r), (len. is : 1. "\Vorld was 
made lJy him." Antl (Jugbt, tl:iorefol'<.1, to receivo him, 
bu t "the wurld knew hi 111 110t." Did not take notice of 
him ill his true nature. \Vas not recog'llii\ed as the 

All are doilbtless familiar with the Student's' 
Missi/onary Uprising, theref6re a history of it is 
~lnnepessary at this time. But what is thesig_ 
nificance of this unprecedented movement? I 
think all Christians will agree that it signifies a 
~ighty influence of ,the Holy Spiri,t, wOi'kiug 
in ~he hearts of the young people of our ·laull, 
preparing them to go as heralds of the ki:J;tgdolll 
of Christ among the heathen. And if he is 
thus working, is there any reason to belieye 
that he would Illove all other denominations so 
lllanifestly, and pass ours by? Let US ... ,suppose 

,J nly 11. Christ's l!'irst lJiBdploa; ........ : ............. John 1:20:",12 
July 1H. Christ'/:! First .Mirll.elo ..... ! ..................... John 2: 1-11 
July~· Christ and Ni'coilmnriH ....... -•••. ~ .............. John 3: 1-17 
Aug. 1. Christ:at Jacob'/:! Well .................... ~ .... T(ihu 4: n-2H 
Aug. 8. Ghrist'B Authority ......... ~ ................... John 5: 17-:30 
Aug~ Hi. ·'.rhe l!'ive Thousand FetL ....................... John 0: 1-1<1 
Au'g',' 22. Christ the 13roa(l of IJifo ....................... Tohn II: 213-·10 
Au~. 21l. ChriBt at, the FeRB!, ........................ · .... rollll 7: 31-.J.I 
Hopt,.5. '.rhe 'l'rne Ohildren of (loll .................. John 8: :!l-17 
HOllt.12. ChriBt aUlI tho Blind Man., .......... Johllll:111IL1Hi 3ri-:l8 
Hopt. 1\1. Chri",t UlO 611lHIHhophord ..... : .. " .......... J ohil 10: 1-lfi 
Hopt. 2ti. Hllview. 

For S(lbbath-day, July '/, 1891. 

INTl~()J>UC'l'J()N. ·--Preparatory to six months of study 
in this most wonderful bool{, it is to Le eonfessed that 
the riehes yet lying deep down are, so gl'l~at that the 
most devout scholars of every. age sinee it was written, 
though hringing forth much ore, ]lI1\"e failed to exhaust 
the mine, 01' to see their way olear to roaeh the bottom. 
Says .Jerome, "John excels in the llt:'pth of divine mys
teries." T Jet us stuLly carefully, prayerfully, roverently. 
(i'irst,. briefly notiee tlw inspim<l Autho]' of this fourth 
gospel,-

JOHN '1'111<: AI'OH'I'LI':' Ih~ \Vasa native of Betltsaida, 
resilling on the shore of t.he Sea of Galilel~, and was a 
lisherlllan by oeeupation, owning- boat,l:; allll employing
men. His parents wert:' ~ebedee and Salome. II is 
mother played a \'ery prominent part in the h iHt,ury of 
.Jesus. He had an old(:)r brothel' named James. .Johll 
was one of the earliest diseip]es of Christ, and gTeatly 
beloved. He wrote not only this gospel, but three 
epistles and the book of Htwelation. I [e became \'ery 
gentle and loving,' notwithstanding he was ardent /lnd 
Lol<1. Ue died Ilt'the age of about Df>, more 01' less, and 
early writers say 11(1 was bul'ieLl at lijphesus. In reganl 
t.o 

'rHlr. (;OHI'I'~L (w JOliN - It WIlS writtt:'n in lIellenistic 
(;reek, then witle1r known, while t.he t,honght is JLe
braistic. 'rhe earliest writers inform liS that it was the 
last written of the four, and the best Liblical seholars 
agree that. it was full as late asA. D. Hf), if not no. 
'l'houg-h not delinitely statetl, the e\'itleneo from all 
SOllrees inLlicatelijpheslls as the plact) of writing. Care
ful study and compari.son \vith the preeetling gospels 
show John's to be supplementary and a presentation of 
such aspects of Christ's perRon, life, and 'teaching as the 
other writers failed to present. He presents Christ to 
us as the Son of God, and as a part of the Uod-Iwad, 
divine, equal with the li'ather. .As the \Vol'll, the J.Jife, 
the rrruth. Our lessonto-dny is the most profound, 
mysterious, and yet convincing argument eoncerning 
Christ's divinity. 

liJXI'TJANXl'OHY No'l'J<~s.--,v. 1. ." In the Leginning." 

" Illighty ·(lod " \'l1ilod in flesh, their Sariom' and I{ing. 
v. 11. "Unto his own." 'ro his own posses::,1ion, having 
malle it,; to h is own plleuliar people. "HeceivOll him 
not." 'rhe Christ of the Scriptures was rejected by the 
nation. Y. l~t "As Illany as received him." 'rhe Jews 
as a nation, the world as a whole, reeeived him not, but 
Illany as individuals did. "Gave he power." Oonferred 
the right" to beeome the sons of (tod." Ood's ehildren 
by atloptiull. Children are born intu the nature anll 
eharaeior of him who givt:'B spiritual life. "Belie\'e on 
his name." ~al vatioll through faith.' v. l:t "Not of 
blood." Not by natural genoration, 01.' beeanse de
scended from prophets or lUen of faith. "Will.of 11esh." 
One'/:i own exertions do not make him a son of GoLl. 
"\\Till of \llan." Not' by any h Ulllan power however 
great. "But of Gmt" rrhe Author of the" new birth." 
See ·James 1: 18. v. H. "'Vord was l~Ulde flesh." 
Became flesh, h Ulllnn. .A union of two natures, but be
ing one perl:lOn. 'rhough united to humanity, he ceased 
not to Le GOll. "'Ve he held his glory." In his earthly 
life we saw his glory as manifested in his teachings, 
llliracll~s, transtig-llmtion, and holy life.' "Only begotten 
of the li'atlwr." As worthy of such rehltionship between 
Christ and the li'ather. "Gr.we and truth." l i1 ull of 
tender mercy and" adapting- love." Of the truth which 
Jewish ceremonies foresbadowed. v. 1G. "He of whom 
I spake." In Luke:3 : IG, also, J Ohll 1: 1!1, etc. ." Cometh 
after me." Soon to follow Wltl.l a more glorious mmis
try. "Preferred before me." . Is superior to me, having 
al ways been in existenee. John S : GS. v. 16. "Of his 
fulness." Of the riehes of grace. "All we received.'; 
Especially the Old rrestament saints, und now those 
who should Lelieve. "Grace for grace." Constant ac
cessions of grace, one following another, renewed. v. 
17. " Law." Mornl and ceremonial. "By· Moses." 
Not his to give, but through him, he receiving it direct 
from God. "Came by Jesus Christ." Ctrace and trutb 
were m Christ. He is the Author of them. v. 18. "No 
man hath seen God." Invisible to human sight. Man 
can see only partial maliifestntions. "Bosom of the 
Ii1ather." Sustaining the most intimate relation to the 
]~"ather. "Hath deelared hili:" . Revealed him through 
the di vine manifestations of love, by hiE! exam pIe, the 
atonement, resurrection, etc. 

THE MISSION BAND. 

The rea(1ers of the RECOUDER will remember 
an article that app~ared about' a year ago under 
the heading, "The Consecrated Nine. "This 
article gave anaccou;nt of the organization of 
of ~Volunteer Mission' Band at Alfred Centr~, 
composed of nine young ladies and ' gentlemen. 

Before the creation, before time began; in tbe etel'llity 
wben God anly was. Psa. DO :~. "'rhe \Vord,'" -i. e., it 
existed. Christ was unereated. rrhe \\Tord is "the J{,e
vealer of God." \Vhile the 14th verse assures us that 
Jesus Ohrist was the Word of ('tod, yet there is some
thing in the term thnt no I.Jatin. or English word ean 
fully' express. It is the "spoken word" and "the 
thought" exptessed Ly it. Ohrist reveals to us the 
thonghLs, so t.o speal{, and feelings of (;od, Hnd is there
fore Uod's \Vt)nl. So, in lllllny other respects, Christ is 
God veiled in the Hesh. ., 'rhe \Vol'll \ras with Uod." 
Being essentially of the' God-head, while possessing, 
perhaps, some distihction from thl) Ii1ather. " \Vord 
was God." rrhis overthrows all the labored argument 
to deny the divinity of Christ. J-Ie is (;vd, nat making 
two. Gods, but being a l1.umifestation of the One Eternal 
God. None the less true because so mysterious. See 
H,ev. 19 : 1i3, Eph. 2 : 0, 1 John 5: '7. Y.~. A foundation 
truth preparatory to. what follaws. "There never was a 
time when the Word was not with God."-Jaeolms. 
'rhis distinction of per'sonality in God's nature always. 
existed. v. 3. "All things inade by him." Tne Crea
tor of the universe, angels, and men. "By him," or 
through him~ he is the agency of the one complete God. 
Bemg- the Creator of all material things,~,he eternity of 
matter is a fallacy,' No text here for" Materialists." . v. 
4. '~In him was life;" Bringing beings out of nothing
ness into existence, he .is the source of life, physical, 
intellectual, moral and spiritual. Col. 1: 16, 17.[JFrom 

~ • _ • ., f • .' • 
. On' account of J.:eports that- have reached us p'tir-' 

for a moment, that during this -great' uprisiilg' -.'- . 
among the young people of our country, aud 
theil; determination to carry the gospel message 
~o all the world, there should be no interest 
luanifested in it by our own young people, whnt 
would be the natural inference ? We should 1)0 

-com pelled to infer that we as a denomination 
were not worthy in the sight .of God to be his 
nlessengers. But, thank God, we have the as
surance that he has a work for 'Us to do as we}] 
as other denominations. The success. of thoso 
who are now on the foreign :field, and the long
ing desire on the part of others to go, is abuIH1-
ant proof of this. 

It seems that a good many have the idea thHt 
we signed The Volunteer Pledge hastily, under' 

. the influence of exciteluent; and they have prtl -

dicted that the interest would soon die· out. I 
think, as a member of the Band, I would be safe 
in saying that not one member signed this 
pledge until he, or she, had made it a lnatter of 
careful thought and earnest prayer; and most, 
if not all, had been 'earnestly considering the 
idea of consecrating their lives to the mis'sion 
work, months previous to their knowledge of 
the existence of The Student's Uprising .. 

As to interest in our work, after the' lapse of 
Olle year we find our number increased from 
nine to thirteen; aud our prayer-meetings--
which we hold once in two weeks-are very,pre
CIOUS seasons, and are conducive of much 
strength and encouragement to us. 

Some seem to have gotten the idea-. by whut, 
means we cannot tell--that we have entered 
into a solemn agr~elnent to go as' foreign mis
sionaries nnder the auspices of the :first denom
ination that will pick us up and give us a pas
sage. In order to allay all. apprehension Oil 
this line, we will say that we are quite well 
grounded on the Sabbath doctrine, and when 
we go to foreign lands it will be to carry God's 
'whole truth. as revealed to us. Our pledge is 
not a positive stipulation that we will be foreign 
missionaries or not be anything, as' som~. seem 
to supppse, but it reads simply, " Wc a'l"e will
ing, and dcsirous, God PC1"'JIl,£tt£ng, to hcco'llw 
fO'1"e/[Jnmissionan:es. " 

N ow we hardly expect that we shall all go to 
foreign fields of labor, but we do expect that 
some will I go f6r' we believe that God is 
calling us to this work; the Saviour has com
manded us to go, has promised- to. be with 
us, and we ha vefai th to believe there will be a 
way provi~ed to send some of us. Weare pre
paring ourselves as 'fast and as thoroughly as:' 
possible, hoping to be. ready when: the propet 
time comes to take up th~ work that God would 
have us do, wherever, and whatever it may be. 

We close by pleading with all who have tasted 
of the sweets of salva~ion, to give of their time, 
thei.r means, and their .. prayers, "8$' God has 
prospered them.":Let us' all think ·le8s.a~out 
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self, -and dressancl persbnal'ple~sur~s, ~nd more. corps.()f,.t~8ch:ersare'aoirigforthe'young, peo;o < ~\ 

pIe of West Virginia.; . '-s-.' 

AN EXPLANATION. 
., about the: millioDswho are p~ri~hing ;withouta 

!knowledge of 'the blessed go'spel, that has < done 
so ill nch for us. 

A MEMBEU OF l'HE.' BAND. 

f At the close of the 'programme the President 
awarded diplomas to th.ree perSOllS as fo1l9wS': 

. theqegree of Doctor of 'Pe.da,gogy, upon Ora,J. 
Da'Vi~ and Prof. W m.M:-Blalr, and the degree 

SALEM COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT. of Mastei- of Arts upon ¥is's Elsie Boncl. 
Commencelnent ·w~ek ,at Salem was indeed a The Commencement E.~erc'ise8 clo!=Jed in the 

','feast ()f good thirigs.Duringthe four dayF:' be.; ,eve~ing with the Musical COl1gert, conducted by 
gillning ,with· First~day, June 7th, our quiet· Miss M. J.Haven,who for nearly two years has 
village became quite a bustling town, 'and 1;he been teacher in music hei·e. She has done a 
1llunber of visitors present showed the interest good work, as the culture displayed in this COll-
that' people in ,surrounding comml1nities are cer.t Ciearly indicates. ' 
taking in the school and its good wOf,k_ . . Thus ended one of the 11l0St 'enjoyable weeks 

that Salem has ever known .. " 
rfhe exercises were of a high character all 

through, and it must be that the crowds of May Salenl College live to give them nlany 
" another ',' comlllencenlent week." 

young p~.?pl~ in, atteR<.~~nc~ receive~l iuspiration ' 
. that· will bea,r rich f'ruita'ge in'the days to come. 
ffhe Baccalaureate Sermon was preached by 

\ . . 

TH]~o. -l.J. G AIU>J NRlt. 

SA),J.~l\I, W.Va-.;".June17, lsm .. 

Prof. 'S. L. Maxson, on Fust.:.day afternoon, 111 

the Baptist Church, and' was very highly COl1l- TRACT SOCIETY-· BOARD MEETING. 
mended by those who were so fortunate as to ._ .. ,-L.Ptm Executive Board of the Alnerican Sab
ht~ar it. A heavy rain stornl hindered many l)ath Tract Society met in regular session in 
from going, yet the attendance was quite large. the' Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfiel<1~ N. 

On the evening of Second-day Prof. W. I~. ;r., on. Sunday, June 14, ISH 1, at 2P. M. Sec
"'hite, of Fairmont, delivered the Annual Lect- ond Vice .President, I. D. Titsworth, in the 
nr8 upon the subject, "A black sheep." His ehair. Prayer was offered by l{,ev. I.J. E. ]~iver
word pictui'es of leading men a hundred years IHore. There were present eleven members 

. .. 1 . '11 and one viSItor. ago were qUIte VIVH, and his subJect was 1 us-
trate<1 by the life of Aaron Burr. It was a In the absence of the Recording Secretary, 
literary treat in itself, but defects ill llelivery 'Abel S. rrHsworth WRS appointe<lp'I'o tern. 
(h~tl'acted somewhat from its worth to the listen- 1\'Iinutes of last meeting were read. A letter 
81'S. It was rich also in historical lore. was received from J. I">. Mosher, Publishing 

rfhird-day, at 10.aO, the RlHlience was treated Agent, in which he referred to the satisfactory 
to an "Oratorical Contest," with the following collections on 01<1 subscriptions to the RECOHD

programme of speakers, in five orations: EH, and desired to know whether the Board 
thought it necessary to keep plates of the earlier 

" Demand of the 'rimes." Isaac O. Maxson. 
"Julius Caesar." In. lil. Garret. numbers of .PeeuUa1· I'coplc. On motion, the 
" Our Colleges and our Country." liJrnest Uandolph. Corresponding Seci.·etary was instructed to 
" Ts Life Worth Living~" , B. Lillie Davis. write W. C. Daland in reference to the same. 
" 'rhe Pessimist." Esle l~. H.andolpb. 1 h W. C. Daland, appointec to' represent t e 
Fine music by the college choir was· inter- Board at the Central Association, wrote, asking 

spersed throughout the prograrnme, and the for information as to what he was expected to 
speaking was so nearly, equal in perfection that do there. A letter was also received giving an 
the judges h,ad no easy task to determine where interesting account of the Ineeting of pastors 
to bestow the ptijl,es. Three of these were before th~ meeting of the Association. T~le Cor
offered from the admission fees, to be divided responding Secretary presented a letter from E. 
in the proportion of $10, $0, and $4, if they H. Socwell, Garwjn, Iowa, referring to his tract 
Hlllounted to $20 or less, and all surplus over ordEn'ed published by the Board; also one from 
$~O was to be expend~d in books for the college ]'. F. Bakker, of Holland, giving an interesting 
library. account of his work in promulgating Sabbath 

The stimulus to strive after true culture, that truth. He stated his supply o~ tracts was about 
comes out of such a contest, is of untold value. exhausted, and re(lUested a further supply. On 
III this resp.~ct each speaker secured mor~ of motion. the Corresponding Secretary was in
genuine woi·th than couldbe received in material structed to supply tracts asked for. A notice 
pl'l~es. was read frQm the Probate Court of Stonington, 

rrheevening of Third-day was devoted to a Conn., informing the Boal~d that by will of Bro. 
thama entitled ." Ruined by Drink," by the George Greenman, just admitted to probate, a 
eollege students, the proceeds of which was to bequest of $3,000 had been left i~ trust to the 
pay for apparatus for. the use of the college.. Society.· • 
f.rhe large chapel was packed, and the telling The report of A. H. Lewis, app()inted torep
lessons of this temperance··drama, so vividly set resent the society at Bradford, Pa., was received, 
forth by the excellent acting of the entire com- to the effect that on account of illness he was 
pany, can never be forgotten by the hearers. unable to attend. 
After the play, the pastor of the Seventh-day Voted that J. G. Burdick represent the Board 
13aptist Church made" a personal application" at both the North-Western and SOlJth-Western. 
of the lessons. The proceeds amountecl to Associations, if he shall attend the same. 
something over $46. A. H. Lewis, appointed to represent the 

The Third Annual Commencement Exercises Board at the Eastern Association,. gave report 
occured on the lOth of J u~e: This, of course, of the meeting of said Association, and rel~tion 
was the" great day of the feast." There were' of the ~ork of the Board to 'same, giving par
seven speakers upon the programme, as follows: ticular attention to the Uutlook, its future pros
Mr. M. H .. V anHorn, Miss Lida Hanes, Mr. G. pects, and the advisability -of changing the 
O. Doak, Miss II va VanHorn, Mr. S. B. Bond, manner of work of same. , 
Miss' Ida .Smith~· and Mr. Ora J. Davis. ·Solos The Treasurer reported cash on hand $606 89, 
were sung by Miss Edna Louchery and Miss and bills due $784 78. Bills were ordered paid. 
M. J. Haven, beside the excellent chor:us music. Minutes were r.ead and approved, and Board ad': 
It 'was, an,excellent programme, and spoke. well jonrned. , 
of the ,good work Prof. Maxson' and his: able . ABEL. S. TITSWORTH, Ree.Sec., 'pro tem. 

HE'~l;r'l' SPRINGS, MISS., June 12, 1891 .. 
. At, the time of the Association our Sabbath- .. 

schooluumberedforty, :with sev~u officers and 
fi ve teachers. . 

.,. - . -~....,.--

·Soon aftel:the Association Eld. Hewitt offered .... 
his resignation . .8S pastor of our church, which' 
was' a(),cepted. Whereupon he formed a new 
church ,anil. denomination, calling the church 
If-he ]'irst Seventh-dai~13aptist' Ohurch South. 
This took ten members from our church, the 
Sabbath-school remaining the same with the' 
exception of one teacher and most of her class. 
Since that time .. w~ have maintained' a regular 
and full attendance with good interest. .' O"tU' 
ranks are being filled up by new co~ers, three' 
families having moved into the colony, which 
gave an addition of nine to our Sabbath-school. 
During the, year three of our Sabbath-school 
have been b8pti~ed and become members of the 
church, for which we feel very thankful.. About 
two years ago tlH~ place of meeting and name 
of church and Sabbath-school was chan'ge<l from 
Beauregard to Hewitt Springs. As we have no 
post office in our colony the add ress remains 
Beauregard, Miss. Soon after this school was 
organi~ed the Sabbath IY1:sifo1" was very kindly 
furnished us by the Sabbath-~chool of the First 
Hopkinton Church, of Ashaway, R. I.; peing -, 
addressed to Eld. Hewitt. After the. division, 
for some time we received the papers as usnal. 
Then they failed to appear, and some time 
elaps·ed in which the school did not receive 
them, therefore the Secretary was instructed to 
write to the Ashaway Sabbath-school to ascer
tain whether they were still being sent. We 
received no answer, neither were the papers 
received, and we supposecl that they were dis
continued. But a few weeks ago the back num
bers from January first were sent to the school 
by Eld. Hewitt. 

We write this as an explanation.~hy we wish 
all communications, helps and papers~ for the 
Hewitt Springs Sabbath-school addressed to 
the Secretary. 

vVe hope those who may be interested in our 
little church and Sabbath-sehool here will con
tinue so, remembering in your prayers the cause 
of Christ in this place. 

Lo'rTIE D. CLAHKE, Supt. 

. -----------~,--~------.-. 

MILTON COLLEGE. 

The exercises' of Commencement week at 
Milton Co.Lleg~, will be indicated by the follow
Ing programme: 

Thursday, June 2Gth.--O.OO P. M. li1ielU Day Exer
cises. 

li1riday, June 2Gth.-8.00 P. M. Sermon before the 
Ohristian Ass~ciation. '.rbe Rev. E. C. Barnard, White~ 
water. 
. Saturday, June 27th.-8.00 P. M. J?irst Joint Session 

of the Literary Societies. 
Suwlay, .June 28th.-~.00 P. M. Baccalaureate Ser

mon. The ]{,ev. E. M. Dunn, D. D. 
Monday, June 29th.-8.00 P. M. Second Joint Session 

of the Liter~ry Societies. ~.' 
Wednesday, July lst.-lO.SO A. M. Alumni Exer

cises. Speakers-Hon. J. O. Bartholf, '81, Milwaukee; 
Howard L. Emerson, '84, New York; Lester C. Ran
dolph, '88, Morgan Park. 1.00 P. M.' Alumni Banquet. 
8.00 P. M. Annual Lecture-" The Model, Husband.." 
Ex-Gov. Will Cumback. 

Thursday, July' 2d.--10.00 A. M. Commencement 
Exercises. 3.00 P. M. Class Exe:rcises. 8.00 P. M. 
Senior Concert. By the Chicago Imperial Quartet. 

WITH men it is a good rule to try first and 
then to trust; with God ·it' is contrary. I will . 
trust him as most wi~e, omnipotent, merciful, 
and try him afterwards. I know i~ is, 88 impos
.sible for him to deceive me 88 not to be. 

'Y 

(i 
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-WASHINGTON LETTER. -, - "hereditarysove~eignof a greatpeopie;this futnre 
(l!'rom oor Regular Co~reB~ondent.) , __ of a grea;testablished chllrclr.:~ac()mpa.nion head 

." .-' .' --', --.;" f· _ .. - : . -.-, - .....,. < • -, • =:----: 
.-, SOME men:' admire the heights of mpuntain' , 
the huge waves' of the s~a, the st~ep fall of riv: 
ers, the compass of the ocean', and the ~ircuit of 
the stars, and pass by themselves without admi~ 

WASIIINGTO;N, D.O., Jllne 17, 18m. - of blacklegs,(Jestroyei' of yonth~and traveling 
The first anllual assembly of the National Monte Carlo. An earnest prayer should go up 

Ohautauqua; atGlen E-cho, is n'ow in full swing, from the hea.rts of all Christian people that such 
, havingo'een formally opened yesterday afternoon. A. man lllay never 'come to the English throne. 

ration. ' , 

=======================================,=---~ SPECIAL NOTICES. 
-----'--..,.----------,,.-----------,--All of" the conteinpln.ted pernUlnent buildings It isplain that the world h~s no conception of 

- ~~'TIIE Seventh-day Baptists of~outh Dakota will 
are not compl, eted, 'but the lllalumoth Atone the extent an,~l demoralizing influence of this, Y 1M' B' S ' convene for their ,ear y - eetmg at Ig pring, South 
,amphitl.1oatre, with a seating capacity of (),OOO; vice. 'Through ,all grades of ,societ~ andamollg Dakota, commencing Friday, JUly 3, 1891, at 10 O'clock 
was, by liard Hnd constant work, finished in time all classes of the community, the 'liorribly fas- A; M., and ,continue' three days.' '1'here will be teanis 
for the dedicatory c6relllonit~s, and last night cinating evil has spread 11ntil it is almost im- in:Howardeu and Alcester, Thursday, July 2d, tOlilel't 
for the first time it was comp18tely' illuminated _ possible to compass its dimensions. At one per~qns coming on train. Personi:lcoming nt any other 

, . 1 11 bl kl t time nlust notify Peier Ring, Big Spring, Union Co" 
by electricity. One of the largest pipe orga~f?", tIme t le gam) e1' was a m~re ' ac ,eg, a crea ure Sout.h Dalwta. Everybody,'is invited to attend. 
in the country, thirty fet,t wide, and twenty-' unKnown to virtue and to shame, sunk so. low C. SWF!NDSON. 

seven feet long, graces,the1inte..!,i.or::.Q£ the amphi- in the social scal~ tha~ conscience was dead, and ----:----'----" ----:----------'-
theatre, just back of the speaker!L.p]J!tform, and illtelligenct=: become mere cunning,a man wholly" .. ,:",,~bDH. E. S. BAIl..JCY'S address, until further notice, 

in the hands of P,l'of. Harry E. Brown, organist given over to dishonesty, trickery and falsehood l_s_B_e_I_,I_lD_,_G._e_r_lll_nI_ly_. _____________ _ 

of the Bro.oklY1~ ~rabernacle, its grand tones in ... To-day princE'S indulge in this sin in the 
the opening hymn, ":Fro~ll all that Dwell Below full view of nations. Merchants with earnest 
the Skies," filled every portion of the great faces an(l courtly Inanners and pews in leading 
building and delighted the assembled hundreds. churches who would resent with scorn any hn

"'".,-" Itev. Ih'. Talmag(~, who delivt)red the lIed icf!,,:: , 
tion address, spoke in his happio8t vt~in, a'wl 
seemed thoronghly imbued with the spirit of 
the occasion, and he had spoken but a fow min
utes before his hearers all share<1 his senti
InEmts. TIe was followed by Itev. Doctors T. 
S. Halulin, Elliott, atHI S. II. Greon. Those 
who heal'll the long lllotpr doxology with which, 
the lleaieatory s(w\'ieesworo elosc<l, Sllllg by tho 
entire audience awl aeeompanied by the grHlHl 
organ, will re1U(-'lnber it for mallY H long <lay t.o 
como. It was a most fit.ting amI impressive 
olHlillg to tlH~ very int("rosting ('(~n~1ll011i(\s. .At 
foul' o'clock in the aftt::n'uoon tlwro was a grall<l 
concert eonsisting of selections of appropriato 
mnsie by tlu" tTnito<l St.at,os 1\larille Band, 
corn{~t; solo by 1\Iiss A liet' Haymond, ana sol('e-
1'.i0118 011 the grall<l organ' hy Prof. Brown. In 
th(-~ evening at seven, sprvictls wor(' Iwl<l, 11,11<1 at 
n.HO o'elnek, P. 1\1., t.lw day \vas ('losml with au 
eventille coneert by the Bogers BalHl, which is 
rogn lady s1,p..t~l)}lec1 on t.lw grounds. ]jv81'yone 
who at.tenc1ec1 vot.ps Ulfl opnuing day a groat 
success not withstanding the unusually warlll 
weather. 1'he managers are eOlnplimrmte<l on all 
si<1es for the wonders tht)y have ac('omplishec1 in 
such a short time. 

1\Iany 'Vashington pooplt, arC' Jiving in tents 
upou the grouwls, whore all tIl(" eon n,)niel)('es 
of the city may be had, incllHling meals really 
cooked. IJast night the entire groull(ls were 
illuminated by electricity, an(l they pre
sentec1 a very brjJliant and beautiful appearance. 
The facilities for reaching the groulHls, which 
are about six miles from ,y ashingtQn~ ,~include 
about every known vehicle, ana a newly conl
pleted electric railway. which, owing to an ac
cident the (lay before? could not be tested as 
to its capacity to accommodate the erowds that 
wished to attend the opening. Strangers are 
loud in their praise of the beauties of the 

! 

grounds and surroundings ana pi'edict a succoss-
ful future for the new Chautauqua, and all 
speak of the three weeks' programme as being 
exc~ptionally good. 

Children's Day was celebratell' in quite a 
number of our churches of various denomina
tions last Sllnday, and the attendance was gen
erally reported as exceptionally large. 

Rev. F. D. Power delivered a powerful arid 
impressive sermon upon the sin of gambling, 
last Sunday night, taking the English Royal 
scandal which the American newspapers have, 
unfortunately, devoted so much space to giving 
all the details of, as a text.· "What an awful 
mess," said Mr. Power, "for the vision of a civ
ilizedworld. What a fearful eXBmplethis 

plica'fion of wrong doing, will take a hand In 
this-business. . . . The axe should be la~d at 
the root of the tree. This infernity, should be 
C0l1d~l11me(1 by law .... ," 

A NEW CHURCH. 

To thn Editor of t.]1(1 1:41\11111\1'11 Hl,xlOmnm: 

fflw writer, accolnpanied by Eld. 'V. I\.. 
;Johnson, has lately visited Swindle College, 
Barry Co., lVlo. rl'~w writer preached once Hnd 
Bro. J'ohnson pl'enehed three ti1nes,-once upon 
1-.ho perpetuity of t.il<:, llloral law, once upon the 
Sabbath, and OllCO upon organi:.mtion, to small 
but very attent,ive congregations. Alnlof?t contiu
nall'ains pl'ovpnted larger gatherings. 'Ve organ
l:t,o(l n. ('.hn reh ho1'e t.h(~ sixth of rT 111W, with five 
('ol1st,it.nont lllPllllwrR, three brethren and two 
siHtel'S, w h iell wi 11 'be kno\vn hy the llalue of the 
Sonmth-(lay Baptist-, Chul'eh of Corinth. Eld. 
rT. 13. Ile(lwine was reeeived as an ordained 
ministm', Bro. rTohnson was called to be the 
pastor, and Bro. lilrallk 'VeIls was ordained 
deacon, with 131'0. ",V m. Redwine as the chureh 
elerk. lIis post-ofHco is Corsicana, Barry Co., 
lV10.. rrhns another little church raises the ban
ner in the nmne of HiIn who said, "Pear not, 
lit.t.le flock, for it is your Father's good pleas-
uro to give you t.he kingdom." 

Thfl interest at this place is good. 1 see no 
r~:msoll why a st.rong church should not be built 
up; tho people are a kind, God-fearing people; 
they are mostly from Virginia. When the 
writer first visited this field, Bro. J. B. Red
wine was the only Sabbath-keeper, now there 
aro eight. Pray for t,his little church. 

L. P. SKAOOH. 

ClIHun sh8weth to his disciples, after, his 
resurrection, his wounds, to heal the wounds of 
their ullbAlief. As though he would say, look 
upon me, a11<1 fight manfully; without a battle 
shall no mall be crownel1. 

- - ~ --------
~ .. ---~-~ -

~----'-',--------

To Colorado, via Burlington Route. 

ONLY ONE l'\HHt1' ON 'I'HF.-ROAD. 

I...Elaye Chicago at 1 P. M., or St. Louis at 8.25 A. M., 
and arrive nt Denver 6.15 P. M. the next day-. -r..rJ;~u-gll 
Sleepers, Chair Cars, and Dining Cars. All Railways· 
from the East connect with these trains and 'with sim-

~1.'HI;: nddress of President W. C. Whitford, and 
Geo. H. Babcock, until further notice, is 114 Newgate 
street, London, E. C. 

~MRs. L. A. HUJ.I., late of Alfred, Centre, N. y" re
quests her correspondents to 111ldress her at Kirkwood 

, , 
DeJ{alb Co., Ga. ' 
---------------.,--------'-'----~ 

~~RIJ:Y. O. U. WHl'l'l~OHn desires his correspontlents 
to address him at Milton, Wis. He also solicits eone
spolldence from nIl points of his field concerning mat
ters of interest in Missionary work. 

~L,rrH"~ South-West.ern Assoeiation will be lwld thiH 
yf'llr wiih the Delaware Ch u1'ch, near Billings, Ci1l'ist.illl1 
count.y, Mo., commf'llcing' July ~d. 

Billings is 2!>7 miles Wf'Ht of St.. Lonis, on th~ St. 
l'.JOllis an(l San lilrnll~iBco railroad. Delegates will ph"llso 
not.ify Hev.I\.. S. Holdt'rby, of Billings, of their intf'nt.ioll 
io be pres(mt, and he will 1I1'0viue eonveyance from Bil
lings to 1.he church. 

lA. Iil. SKAW:S, 

~~CoUNm T. H.,<:powl's.---Copies of the minutes HlHl re
ports of the SevElnth-day Baptist Council, helO in Chi
cago, Oct. ~2-~U, 1890, bound in fine cloth, can be hall, 
postage frEle, by sending 75 cts. to this olliee. '1'hElY are 
on sale no where else. No Seventh-day Baptist minis
ter's library is cOlnplete without it. A copy should be 
in every homEl. Address John P. Mosher, Ag't, Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. 

urTHE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holus 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Olark and Wllshing
ton Streets at il.20 P. M. l.'he Mission Snbbnth-school 
meets at 2 P. M. at Col. Clark's Pacific Garden Mission. 
Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from 8 

distnnce -are cordially invited to meet with us. 

. nJr JONES' CHART OF '!'HE WEEK caD be ordered from 
this office. ~'ine cloth mounted on rollers, price $1 25. 
Every student of the Sabbath question.,-and all of our 
people should be that-~)Ught to have one of these chnrts 
within reach. It is t,he most complete answer to the 
theory that any day of the seven mny be regarded as the 
Sabbath, provided people are agreed in doing'so, Rnd nIl 
that class of theories yet made. The uniform testimony 
of the languages is that one particular day, and thnt the 
seventh-the last day of the week-is the Sabbath. Send 
or the cha rt. 

ur'THE New York Seven~h-day Baptist Church holds 
regulR~ Sabbath services In the :Soys' Prayer-meeting 

. Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevator, Y. M. C. A., 
Building, corner 4th A venue and 23d St.; entrance on 23d 
St. Meeting for Bible study at 10.30 A. M., followed by 
the regular preaching services. Strangers are cordially 
welcomed, nnd any friends in the city over the Sabbath 
are especially invited to attend the service. Pastor's 
addreEls',. Rev. J. G. Burdick, 245 West 4th street; be
tween Charles and West 10th streets, New York. 

============~=================-
WANTED. 

ilnr tPlll1S via Burlington Route t() Denver, leaving Chi- A SABBA!rH-KEEPING young man who understands 
cngo at G.10 P. M., St. Louis at 8.15 P.M., and Peoria at plumbhig, or steam. fitting, or hot-water heating. 
3.20 P. M., and 8 P. M. ' All trains daily. ~A~dre8s ORDWAY & Co., 205 West Madison'St., Chi-

TOllrist, tickets are ,now on sale, and cnn be had of 
ticket age~ts of all roads, ~nd at Burlingto~Route de
pots in Chicago, Peor~a, and St. Lon is. 

, '1'here is no better place than Colorado for those seek
ing rest and pleasure. 

cago. 

A"P,oSlTION as night watchman. For further particu
lars address R. t., LAND,.Lock box;' ,342, Alfred Centre,-
N. Y. . r. ..... 

I 



~It is' desired to, make this as complete a 
directory as possible, 80 that it may become A. DE
NOl\lINATIONAL DIBEo'rORY. Price of Carde(8linea), 
per annum, IS. ',~. 

Alfred Centre, .. N. Y., 

A
L 1!'UED GENTUE STEAM LAUNDHY, 
, . . " T. B.Tn;swoRTH, Propriotor. 
, . Satisfaction guarantoorl on Rli work:. 

U 
NIVEHSITY BANK, ' 

., ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. S. Bliss, President, 
Will. H. Crandall, Vice President, 
E. E. Hamilton, Cashier. 1 

• 1 

'rhis Institution offers t.o the :public absolnte se
curit.y, is prepared to do a general banking business, 
and invites accounts from all desiring such ac
commodations. New York 'corresponrlent, Im
porters and Traders National-Bank. 

ALFHED UNIVEHSl'.rY, . 

. ALFRED CENTRJ:. N. Y. 

Eqnru privileges for Gentlemen' and Ladies. 
Commencoment, Jllne'2!i, 18\11. 

HF.V. J. ALLEN. D. D .• LL.D .. Ph. D .. PRP.BIDENT. 
~-.----.---- ._-- -- ---- ----==----------- -- -----~------ -'---

W 
W. COON, D. D. S., ALFREJ) CENTRE, 

DENTIST. 
• Office Hours .-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1 to 4: P. M· 

BUHDICK AND {THEgN, Manufacturers of 
'.riuwaro, and Dealers in Stoves, Agricultural 
Implements, and Hardware. 

rrln~ ALFHED SUN, Pnblished at. Alfred Cen
tre, 1\.1leganyCounty, N. Y. Devoted to UnL 
versity 8nllloCA.l news. '.renns, *1 2:' per year. 

S!1 in ad vance. . 

SEVEN'.rH-DAY HAP'.rIHT li::mUCATION SO-
. Cll~'.rY. 

L. A. PJ"ATTS; President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
. WM. C. WJItTFORD, Corresponding Socretary, 

Milt.on, Wis. 
r~. H. Lewis, Uecording Secretary, Alfrerl 

Centre, N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, 'l'reasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Ho~nlar quarterly moet,illlXS in February, May, 
Angust., anll November. at t.he call of the pr~si(lImt. 

.. _-_._- .. -- ---------- ------------ "----------- _._. 

SABHA'.rH_SCHOOL BOAnD 01!' GENEnAL 
CONFBHENCE. 

R M.'rOMLINRoN.President, Alfred (lentre,N.Y. 
N. W. WILlJIAl\IA, COl'. Hec., Alfred Centre,N.Y. 

J.<J. ~. BLISS, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Leonardsville. N. Y. 

Y· OUNG PEOPIJE'S BOAUD OJ!' THE GEN

EHAL CONFEHENCE. 

W. <1. DALAND, Presitlenf., Leonarrlsvillf.l, N. Y. 
AONES BABOOOK, Secret.ary, .. 
W. C: WHITFORD. '.rreasurer, Brookfield, N. Y. 

AS800IATIONAL MEMBERS. - Elbert W. Clarko, 
Wnst,,:rly,,;, R I., Mary 0 .. Burdic~, ~ittle Hene!3ee, 
N. Y.,E.n. Saunders, MIlton, WIS., O. S. MIlls, 
Hit.chie, W. Va.; Eva Shaw, 1!'ouke,Ark. 

-.------.--.-- .-- -----_ .. _-- _ ... '---'--- - ~ 

New York City. 

Patent Water-tube Swam Boilere. 
'[HE BABC9CK &; WILCOX CO. 

. (iEO. H. BABOOOK, Pros. " 80 Cortlandt I3t. 

C 
POTTEU, JR, & CO. 

PRINTING PRESSES. 
• .12 & 14 Spruce St. 

U POTTER, JR. H. W. FISH. JOS. M. TITSWORTH. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMEHICAN SABBATH TRACT SOGlETY. 

EXEOUTIVE BOARD •. 

C.POTTER, Pres., ' I J. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 
A. L. '.rITSWORTH, Sec.,L. E. LIVERl\toRF., Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., New Market, N. J. 
Uegnlar meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., tho second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 
-rHE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMOUIAL 

- BOARD. 

CHAB. POTTER, President, Plaiufield, N. J. 
E; R. POPE, Treasurer, Plaintield. N. J. 
J. F. HUBB.a.RD, Secretttry, PI8infi~ld, N. J. 
Hifts for all DenominatfonA.1 Int.erest.s sQUcted 
Prompt payment of all obUtrBt.lons reQuMted. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. 
, , Builder, 0t Printing P,'e.lI3e3. 
C. POTTKB.JB., & Co., - - - Proprietors 

STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

TRACTS ' . UHELPtNG HAND< 

l' "'. HE SEVEN'l'H-D,A.YBAPTIST MISSIONARY 

, . . .' '. . SOOIE'l'Y " , 
NATUBES GOD AND RIS MEMOBIAL.-A Series of IN BIBLE·SCH· O·'OL'WORK.' . 

Four Sermons on the subject of the Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wardner, D. D~late missionary at Shailg
hal, China; subsequen engaged in Sabbath ~ 
form labors in ScotIan • 112 pp. Paper, 15 cents 

. , 

GEORGE GREENMAN, President, Mystic, Ct. 
A. S. BABOOOK .. :Recording Secretal'J\ UocKville, 

\ ' ' 

. R.I.,' ,.' ' 
A •. E. MAIN\' Corresp,onding Secretary. Ashaway, 

R.I.·,"·"" ' 

,A I2-page quarterly, containlnil carefnllr pre
vared halpe on the, International LeMon.. Oon
«lucted by L. A. PlatUi, D. D, Price:a6 cent •• copl' 
per rear; 7 cents a Quarter. I, , ' SEVENTH-DAY AD1'ENTISM: SOKK oF. ITS EBBOB8 

AND DELUSIONS. By Bev. A~ McLearn. 26 pp. 
Pa.P8,l"', 5 cents. " ,., ' "THE PECULIAR PEOPLE," ALBEBT L. CHESTEB, Trea.surerWesterlr R.I. ' 

The regular meetings of the BoR.r~ of Managers 
Dccm the third, Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

PABS01'BB EVENTS •. A-narration of events occur- A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY, 
ing d~g the F~t of P;.8ssover. 'Written by 
~v. Ch,.fJ~h.Luck7,lU~brew, andtranslated DEVGTED TO 

,mtoEng!!sh bI' the'au')slllfwtth an introduction 'JEWISH INTEUES'.rS. 

Chicago, IlL , by Rev. W. C. Daland. 28 pp~' Price 00. 

BAP'rIST CONSISTENOY ON TH1I: SABBATH. A con-
Cise statement of the Balltist doctrine of the 
.. Bible and the Bible oruy, as our rule of faith 
and practice," applied to the Sabbath question, 
by Rev. H.-B. MatJ.l'er. 24 pp. Price, 5 cents. 

'Founded by the late Hev. H. FriedU!ende~and Mr 
Ch. Th. Lucky. 

OUDWAY & CO., 
M ERCHAN'.r '.rAILOUt:;, 

, 205 West Madison St. 
,-----

C B. COT.rRELL &; SONS, CYLINDER PRINTING 
. PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power. 

. .Factory at W08terly, R. I. 112 Monroe I3t. 
- - ------ --~-------.-.- --------:======.: .. _._. -. 

Milton, 'Wis: 

LIFE AND DEATH. By the late Hev. Alexander 
Camt>bell, of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the 
.. Millenmal Harbinger Extra." 50 pp." Price" 6 

, cents. , 
, I 

COMMUNION, OR LORD'S SUPPER. A Sermon'de
livered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15,1878. 
By Hev. N. Wardner. D. D. 20 pp. , 

----.---- THE SAUBA'I'H QUEsTION CONSIDERED. A ,review 

M1L'l'ON COLLEHE. MHton, Wis.' of a series of articles in the American'Bttptist 
,Winter Term opens Dec. 17, 1890. ]l'lag. By Hev. S. n·. Wheeler, A. M. 82 pp. 7 

cents. . 
Rev. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

A PAS'l'OR'S LE'I'TER TO AN ABSENT MEMDER on 
the Abrogation of the Moral law. B~ Hev. Nathan 

W
OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOAUD .O1!' '.rHE Wardner, D. D. 8 pp. 2 cents. 

GENEHAL CONFEl)EN()'E. THE BIBLE AND THE I3ABBATH, containing Script-
__ . ' ~, ure passages bearing on the Sabbath. Pric9 2 

cents; 50 o,r more, copies, at the rate of $1 50 p.,r 
hundred. ,,' p, eSident,Mrs.S. j. Clarke, Milt.on Wis 

Cor. Sec., Miss Mary1!'. BaIley, ,,' ... 
'l"·t~(r,.~lwer. Mrs. W. H. InghlUll .. U 

'I3AUBATH," .. N<i-SABBATH," .. lfIRflT-DAY OF THE 
WEEK," AND" '!'lIE PERPlC'l'UAL LAW." IN THE 
BIBLE. 11y nev. JOR. W. Morton. 40 pp. 

TERMS. 

Domestic subscrpitions (per annnin).; ... 85 Clmt.s. 
:Il'oreign'u 

"" •• '. 50 II 

8inglo copies (Domestic)................. 8 u 
u . (}'oreign)..... . . . .. . . . ••. . . . 5 u 

HEV. WILLIAM C. DALAND, F..ditor, 

ADDRESS. 

All business communications should be addresseo 
to tho Publishers . 
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BAUllll::R •. -In Alfred, N. Y;, .Jnne Iii, 1Rlll, ]!'rances 
F. Cartwright, wife of .John W. Barber, .in t.ho 
:~7th year of her agp. 

8ho waR t.he oldest. of ei~ht chilliI:on, born to 
Layfaotto and Sl1sao (~art.wright. ShJ was mat'ried 
t.o Mr. Barher fonr yoarA I\~O. wholll,~with an infant 

--. child, sho loaves to monrn her deparhll'e. She ex--- - ----- _. _ .. 
.-------. ---------. 

Many cases of yellow fever have bl"Oken 
out in VeraCruz;. ..' 

'.rhe one h undrell and ten street rail ways 
in this State carried m~(j,OOO,lkO passen-
gel'S last year. 

Sixty earthquake .shocks were felt 
throughout the province of Beng-ai, June 
IHth, and many buildings were destroyed. 

Ltubinstein says that tifty per cent of 
the Oermans understand music, sixteen 
per cent of the l~rench, and two per cent 
of the English. 

'.rhe reveuue cutter Corwin sailed from 
San li-'rancisco for llribyloff Islands June 
20th, with eopies of the President's proc
lamation ordering a closed season. 

rl'he Brazillian Government issue d a de
cree, June 18th,directing that for the col
lection of 0ustom duties the rate of 
exchange be fixed at twenty pence on the 
. dollar. 

Among some music lately pu blished is a 
Spanish dance by an Italian uomposer, 
with a li'rench title page, engraved and 
printed in (Jermany and published in 
LonJon, with a Boston imprint aJJed. 

'1'he Italian ch~mber of commerce of 
New York has elected Louis Hontincia, 
president. Congressman H.. P. Flower, Sen
ator Hiscock and Senator Evarts were 
elected honorary vice-presidents. 

A nugget or. gold weigh.ing thirty-live 
poundshas been found in the gold district 
recently dIscovered in British Guiana and 
has ueen sent to JiJngl~nd as a specimen of 
the auriferous deposits of that colony. 

rl'he lateH.B. Dodsworth,the well-known 
New York bandmaster, has furnished 
the music at presidential inaugurations 
for the last thirty years. During the war, 
free of charge for his own services, he fur
nished the armies of the North no less 
than tifty bandmasters and five hundred 
lllusicians. 

An .exchange notes the fact and calls it 
curious that there is not now a single living 
uescenuent in the male line of Chaucer, 
Shakespeare, Spencer, Milton, Cowley, 

. Butler, Dryden, Pope, Cowper, Byron or 
Moore; not one of Sir Philip Sidney, nor 
one of Sir Walter Raleigh; not one of 
Drake, Cromwell, Hampden, Monk, Marl-

. borough, Peterborough or Nelson; not one 
of Bolingbroke, Walpole, Chatham, Pitt, 
li'ox, Burke, Grattan or Canning; not one 
of Bacon, Locke, Newton ... 01' Da vey; not 
one of Hume, Gibbon, or Macaulay; not 
one of Hogarth, Sir Joshua Reynolds or 
Sir Thomas Lawrance; not one of David 
Garrick,. John Kemble or Edward Keane. 

. ~ 

prossecl 1.0 hoI' frioocl8 about her dying beet her 
roadiueHH fOl' t.ho ehan~e which was rapidly ap-
proachiug, and so uade them all good bye. 

8'1'ICLLJ·:.--At WellHville, N. Y., i"ridIlY, Juno 12, lHHl, 
Ed~at· 1<'. Htplle, aged 78 years,;l mont.hR and a 
days. 'l'ho funeral occurred Monday, .Tune 15t.h. 
Jotm'ment at Hillside ( :emetery, Plainfield N. J. 

BABOO<lK.-ln Brookfiold, N. Y., May 24,1891, MrA. 
Caroline L. Babcock, in the \lOth year of hOI' age. 

8he had heon failing in healt.h for a few weeks, 
st.ill the end came qoite HuddenJy and unexpectndly. 
On tlw day of her dmlth she waA about the hOllRe, 
t.hough uot. f(lelin~ as woll IlS HAlml, and in t.he 
aft(lrnoon sho lilY down on tho conch, when the 
lamp of life snddenly went, out.. 'rho deceased was 
uorn in Stonington, Conn., and callie to':'Brook
tiel({ nOllrly sixt.y yearH ago, She wii~"t.he wife of 
the lato .J onuthan Balwock. She was very amiable 
and cheerful in her .life, a noble Christian woman, 
lived in peace with both her Maker and her neigh
borA, waR a gooci and worthy III em bel" of the Sev
enth-clay Baptist Chinch. and wo believe has heard 
tho Ma!-lt.or's allproving welcomo up to tho higher 
j(.ys above. The writ,er being in Brookfield, at. t.he 
tillHl of Iwr doat.h, conducted the fnnoral Horvicos. 

. • T. 1\1. or. 

THE GREAT CONV~NTION . 
As the NOl·th-Western Line (C. &, N. W. 

Wy,) is known as one of the very best 
routes between Chicago and Minneapolis, 
the selection of it as one of the lines that 
can be used by persons attending the An
nual Convention of the Young People's 
Society of Ch ristian Endeavor will prove 
satisfaetory to those desirous of traveling 
by a line that enjoys a national reputation 
for furnishing its patrons with every facil
ity for safety, comfort and pleasure en 
route. 'rhe North-'Vestern runs the tinest 
Vestibuled trains through frQm Chicago 
to Min'neapolis in 14 hours, furnishing the 
traveler with every luxury which an equip
ment of magnificent new sleeping cars 
anll unexcelled (lining cars, together with 
an unrivaled track and motive power, can 
provide. It is, upon the occasion ~bove 
namell, the only line that can give its pat
rons the choice of routes via Milwaukee, 
Waukesha and Madison, or via Harvard, 
JanesVille, Madison, Devil's J..Jake and the 
beautiful lake country of Wisconsin and 
Minnesota. Passengers going by either 
of the lines above named, can, If they Je
sire, return by the other, th us varying the 
monotony of the journey in both directions 
over the same route. Ample accommoda
tions will be provided, anll the extremely 
low rate of one faJ;,e for the round trip 
from Chicago affords an unusually favora
ble opportunity' for a visit to the twin cit
ies, St. Paul and Minne'apolis, and the ad
jacent well-known resorts. 

SpecJal attention will be given to organ
ized bodies traveling in special trains and 
such trains will be scheduled between 
Chicago and Minneapoli~, in ·both,direc
tions, to meet the wishes of parties .. using 
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them. Parties traveling in special char
tered cars will also receive the most care
ful and prompt service. 

'.rhe Convention of 18D1 promises to be 
more important and enJoyable than those 
that have preceded it, and, in view' of the 
fact that the tide of travel to Minneqpolis 
at that time will be' very heavy, the advis
ability of enrlyreservation of sleeping car 
space is recommended. Accommodations 
in sleeping cars leaving Chicago on any 
desired date, can be secured LIpon applica
tion by letter or wire, to W. A. Thrall, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
Chicago, who will cheerfully furnish all 
desired information regarding routes, time 
of trains, etc. All ticket agents sell tick
ets via the Chicago & North-Westerp 
Hailway. 

A Model Railroad. 

The Burlington Route, C. B. & Q. R. R., 

operates 7,000 miles of road, with termini 

in Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul, Omaha, 

Kansas City, and Denver.. For speed, safe

ty, comfort, equipment, track, and efficient 

service, it has no equal. The Burlington 

gains new patrons but loses none. 

~THETreasurer of the General Con
ference has not ,Yet received enough 
money to pay the expenses for last year. 
He has the hope that the churches that 
have not already paid their portion will 
do so soon. Please address, 
WILLIAM C. WHI'l'FORD, Brookfield, N. Y. 
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Clean, profitable work. Liberal t~rms to 
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MINUTEf!i WANTED. 

. To complete a set. the minutes of Gen

eral Conference for 1807" 1810, a~d for 

which fifty cents.each.w.ill be paid. 

GEo.H.B~K.· 

PL.uNPIELD, N. J., June 10, 1890 •.. 
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A safe,quick and sure cure for cancers nnd tnmors, 

Rev. A;" 11::- Coon, Oancer 1)ocl(n', 
. Afte~ a successful practice of more Umnlw(lilty 
yeat's, 18' prepared to curb all sorts of CanCl1rH, lu-
mors and fever sores. ' . . 

He haR a remedy which dest.roys the lUl\li~lll\nt 
growth quicker, and with less pain .tbMany olhf!1' 
formerly nsed. ., . 
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TESTIMONIAL. _ 
Dr. A. W. eOON; De(w Sir:-I take' pleasnre inex_ 

pressing my grntitude to you for the qnick and easy 
way··you removed a troublesome cancer frotll-my 
breast. It took only a few hours to kill the cancer 
and after applying a poultice a week or ten days it 
all came out whole, leaving a large cavity which 
healed very rapidly and is now all sound. I feel 
that your easy and safe way of removing ellllcers 
shonld be more extensively known, and would au
vise all who are suffering with the terrible disease 
to apply to you at once for relief. 

Yours Very Truly, 
MRS. CHAS. H. SUYDAM. Franklin Park.N .• J. 

CANCE.HS 
Are easily removed and permRtlently cured. 'l'reat
ment not pa.inful or disagreeable. A new and bet
ter mot.hod. Neither knife nor caustics usec1. The 

. cancer poison is removed from the syst~m and good 
health follows. 

VARICOSE VEINS 
treat.ed by constit.utional mothods without bancl
ages or local applications, and radically cUl'pd. 

RH.EUMA'l'ISM 
Y!fllds ql1icjily to our new remedies and t.reatmnnt. 
No caRe shouhl be r(lgarded as incurable. 

AND· ECZEMA 
disappears for good after a brief treatment. All 
our remedies are new to th~ profession, but have 
been used successfully for years in t.his city. We 
can show that we have not only cured t.hose dis
eases, but. t.hat we have 

R,ADICALL 1:'" CUR.ED 
every form of chronic disease. Special attenlion 
given to diseases of women. Our physicians are 
well known regular practitioners of many years' ex
perience. Send for circulars and references, to 

HORNELL SANITARIUM CO., Limited, 
- Hornellsville. N. Y . 
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TERMS OF BUBflORIPTION. 

Per ~ear, in advance .................... $200 
Papers to foreifPl countries will be charged 50 

cents additional. on account of l>ost.age. 

'No paper discontinued nntiI arrearages are paid, 
except at the option of the pnblisher. 

AD'VEBTIBING DEPABTMlI:NT. 

Transient advertisements will be inserted fo~ 75 
cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent ~D-I 
eertions in succ88sion, SO centa per inch. Specl8 
contracts made with parties advertising exwn 
sivel~, or lor long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly-advertieefS m8~ have their aavertisementll 

changed qnarterbrwithout extra charge. 
No adyertisement.s of objectionable ch8racter will 

be admitted. . 

. ADD.EBB. • , 

All comm1ll1icatiQU. whether on b1Ulln_ 0SrA'Bor 
bllaMidL-1Ihoalcl be 1Id~ to·.··TBB· • 

. IiTHRBOOBDBB. Alfred Centnt..AllelaDl Co •• 
II ..... 

.. 




